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!�DEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements 

Opinion 

421, II Floor, Udyog Vihar Phase IV, 
Gurugram, Haryana 122016, India 

Tel: +91 124 481 4444 

We have audited the standalone Ind AS financial statements of BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED 
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2020, and the statement of Profit and 
Loss including other comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows 
for the year then ended, and notes to the standalone Ind AS financial statements, including a summary of 
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
standalone Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the 
Act'') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting 
Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 
Rules, 2015, as amended and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs 
of the Company as at 31 March 2020, and loss, and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and 
its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 'Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements' section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India ("the ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
standalone Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we 
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the !CAi's Code 
of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. 

Information Other than the Ind AS Standalone Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises 
the Director's Report, which we have obtained on the date of this auditor's report. 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we will not express any 
form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information 
identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is 
materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise 
appears to be materially misstated. 

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other 
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act with 
respect to the preparation of these sta����d AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of 
the financial position, financial perfor·tJ{:;tnt�����prehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows 
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of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepied in India, including ihe
Indian Accounting Standards specified undef Section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
ofthe assets of the Company and for prcventing and deteciing frauds and other hreguladties; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policiesl making judgments and estimates that arc rcasonable and
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring ihe accut?cy and completeness ofthe accounting recods, rclevant to the
preparation and presentation ofthe standalone Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view
and are free from material misstatement, whetherdue to fraud or eror

In preparing the standalone Ind AS financial statements, management is aesponsible fof assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using ihe going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate
the Company of to cease operations, or has no Galistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Diaectors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Audilor's Responsibilities forthe Audit ofthe Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain rcasonable assurance about whether the standalone Ind AS financial
statemenis as a whole are free fiom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
audito/s report that includes oua opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance wiih SAs willalways detect a material misstatementwhen
it exists. Misstatements can arise from faaud or errcr and are consjdered mateaial il individually or in the
aggregate, they couid reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis ofthese standalone Ind AS financial statements.

As part of an audit jn accordance with SAs, we exercise paofessional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughoutthe audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone Ind AS fnancial statements,
whetherdue to fraud orerror, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufJicient and appropriate to pfovide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as
ftaud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the ovenide of
iniernal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order [o design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. ljnder Section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate intemal financial controls system with
reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosurcs made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use ofthe going concern basis ofaccounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unceatainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf
we conclude that a material uncedainv exists, we are required to dfaw attention in our auditofs report
to the related disclosures ln the standalone Ind AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modifi/ our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the
date of our auditols report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overali oresentation. structure and content of the standalone Ind AS financial statements.
including the disclosures, and ndalone Ind AS financial statements rcDresent the
underlying transactions and achieves fair presentation.



We communicate with those cha€ed with governance fegarding, among other matiers, the planned scope
and timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internalcontrol
that we identil, during ouraudit.

We also paovide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requircments regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, rclated
safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

'1. As rcquircd by the Companies (Audito/s Report) Order, 2016 ("the Odel'), issued by the Central
Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A'
a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As requked by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we reportthat:

(a) We have sought and obtained allthe information and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge
and beliefwe|e necessary {orthe purposes ofour audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as
itappears faom our examination of those books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss includiag Other Comprehensive lncome,
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Gash Flow dealt with by this Report are in
agrcementwith the books of account

(d) ln ouropinion, the aforesaid standalone lnd AS financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting
Standards specifred under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 ot the Companies (Accounts)
Rules,2014.

(e) On the basis ofthe w tten representations received from the difectors as on 31 March, 2020 taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the director is disqualified as on 31st March, 2020 from being
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

(D Wth respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls with rcference to financial statements of
the Company and the operating efectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to oursepaEte Report in "Annexure
B'.

(g) Wth respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in acco.dance with the
requirements ofSection 197(16) ofthe Act, as amended; in our opinion and to the best ofour information
and according to the explanations given to us, the Company being a private company, Section 197 of
the Act related to the managerial remuneration not applicable.

(h) \Mth respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with Rule 11 of
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position. -
Refer Note 34 (d).

ii. The Company did not have any lo tracts including derivative contracts for which there
were any material foreseeable 34 (e).



iii. There we|e no amounts which were requked to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company.- Refer Note 34 (c).

ForS,N, Dhawan & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.r 000050N/N500045

Vinesh Jain
Partner
Membership No.: 087701
UDIN No.: 20087701

Place: Delhi
Date: 31 Decembe( 2020
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ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 1 under'Repoft on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of ouf
report of even date)

i. In respect of its property, plant and equipment:

a. The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative
details and situation of fixed assets comprising of prcperty, plant and equipment.

b. The property, plant and equipment were physically verjfied during the previous year by the' Management in accordance with a rcgular programme of verification which, in our opinion.
p@vided for physical verlfication ofallthe fixed assets at reasonable intervals. According to the
information and explanation given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such
verification.

c. Accordjng to the intormation and explanations given to us and the records examined by us, the
company does not hold any immovab,e property (in the nature of'fixed assets'). Accordingly, the
provisions of clause 3 (i) (c) ofthe order are notapplicable.

ii. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, having regard to the
nature of inventory, the physical verification by way of veriftcation of title deeds, site visits by the
Management and cedincation of extent ofwork completion by competent persons, are at reasonable
intervals and no mateaia! discrepancies were noticed on physical verification.

iii. According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has granted unsecured loan
to a company, covered in the register maintained undersection 189 ofthe Companies Act,2013 having
outstanding balance of Rs. 83.83lakhs as at 31 March,2020,

a- The loan have been given interest free to the Company covefed under Section 189 of Companies
Act, 2013. Hence, in our opinion the terms and conditions ofgrant of such loans are, prima facie,
prejudicial to the company's interest.

b. The loan is repayable on demand.

c. There are no overdue amount in respect of loan gEnted to such company.

iv. In oua opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
complied with the provisions of section '185. The Company is engaged in the business of real estate
development, which has been classified as infrastructural facilities as per Schedule Vl to the
Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, provisions of section 186 of the Companies Act are not applicable
to the company and hence the provisions of the clause 3(iv) of the Order, in respect of Section 186,
are not applicable on the Company.

v. According to the information and explanations given to us, The Company has not accepted any
deposits during the year and does not have any unclaimed deposits as at 31 March, 2020 and at the
beginning of the year within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the Companies
(Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 20'14 (as amended). and therefore, the provisions of the clause 3(v)
ofthe Orderare not applicable to the Company.

vi. According to the information and explanations given to us, lhe Central Government has not specified
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 14B ofthe Act, in respect of Company's
products/ services. Accodingly, the provisions ofclause 3(vi) ofthe Ofder afe not applicable.

vii. According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

a. There have been delays
Goods and Service Tax
appropriate authorities. F

in deposit of undisputed statutory dues in respect of Income tax, and
and othef material statutory dues applicable to it to the

no undisputed amounts payable in respect ofincome-
tax, goods and services material statutory dues in arrears as at 31 March,



2020 for a period of more than six months frcm the date they became payable- We are informed
thatthe Company's operations during the year, did not give rise to any liability for provident fund,
employee's state insurance and customs duty.

b. There are no dues in respect of income-tax and Goods and SeNices Tax as at 31 March, 2020
that have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of disputes- We are
informed that the Company's ope|ations du ng the year, did not give rise to any liability for
providentfund, employee's state insurance and customs duty.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
defaulted in the repayment ofany dues to debenture-holders and bank during the year. The Company
has nottaken any borrowings from financial institutions. Default in aespect of repayment ofgovernment
dues are as belowi

PartiGulals Amount of default as on
31 March 2O2O"

(Rs./Lakhs)

Perioal of default Remarks
(in days)

Government Dues 471.17
471.17
471.17
263.69

954.56

1171

990
806
753
569

xii.

xl.

xlll,

2,631.77

The above details are excluding interest of Rs. 2,529.66 Lakhs payable as on 31 March, 2020.

The Company has not.aised moneys by way of initial public offer or turther public offer (including debt
instruments) or term loans and hence reporting under clause (ix) of the CARO 2016 Ordef is not
aoDlicable.

To the best ofour knowledge and according to the infofmation and explanations given to us, no ffaud
by the Company and no materialfraud on the Company by its officers oremployees has been noticed
or reported during the year.

The Company is a private company and hence the provisions of section 197 of the Companies Act,
2013 read with Schedule V to the Act do not apply to the Company.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence repofting under clause 3(xii) of the CARO 2016 is
not aDDl;cable.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the Company is in
compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the Companies Act, 2013, where applicable, ior all
transactions with the aelated parties and the details of related party tEnsactions have been disclosed
in the financial statements as required by the applicable accounting standards-

During the yearthe Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares
or fully or partly convertible debentures and hence reporting under clause (xiv) of CARO 2016 OrCer
is not applicable to fhe Company.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the yea.r the
Company has not entered into any transactions with its dircctors or persons connecle! with

cuRUcyr,\,|

ihem and hence provisions of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.



xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,
1934.

ForS. N. Dhawan & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registration No. 000050N/N500045)s
,h z{at'

Vinesh Jain
Partner
Membership No. 087701
UDIN. 2OO877O,IAAAALM6384

Place: Delhi
Datq 31 December, 2020
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Annexure B to the lndependent Auditor's report on the Inlernal Financial Controls with reference to
standalone financial statemenls under Clause (i) ofSub-section 3 of Section 143 ofthe Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act")
(Referred to in paragraph 2(g) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' seetion
of our repo.t to the Members of BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED of even date)

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to the financial statements of BRIGHT
BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED ("the Company") as of 3'1 ltlarch, 2020 in conjunction with ouf audit of the
standalone financial statements ofthe Company forthe yearended on thatdate.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Finaneial Conlro16
The Company's management is esponsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the interna' contfolwith reference to the financial statements criteria establjshed by the Company
considering ihe essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.
These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial
conhols that were operating effectively for ensudng the orderly and efficient conduct of the company's
business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguaading of its assets, the prevention and
detection of frauds and erors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and ihe timely
preparation ofreliable financial information. as feouired underthe Act.

Audito16' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on ihe Company's internal financjal conkols with reference to
the financial statements based on ouraudit. We conducted ouraudit in accordancewith the Guidance Note
on Audit of Internal Financial Conhols Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards
on Auditing, issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl) and deemed to be prescribed
under sectlon 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, boih
applicable to an audit oflnternal Financial Contaols and, both issued by the lCAl. Those Standards and the
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and peaform the audit to obtain
reasonable assu€nce about whether adequate internal financial contfols with reference to the financial
statements werc established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material
respects,

Our audjt involves performing paocedurcs to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal
financial controls with reference to the financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of
intemalfinancial controls with reference to the financial statements included obtaining an understanding of
internal financial conlrols wilh refe-rence to the financial statements, assessing the risk that a mate al
weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control
based on the assessed sk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, whethef due to fraud or error.

We believe thatthe audit evidence we have obtained is sufficientand appropriate to provide a basis for our
auditopinion on the Company's internal financial controls system with reference to the financial statements.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls with reference to the financial slatemenls
A company's internal financial controls with reference to the financial statements is a process designed io
provide reasonable assurance regarding the leliability offinancial aeporting and the preparation offinancial
statements for external puaposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's internal financia I controls with reference to the financial statements includes those policies and
procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of recods that, in rcasonable detail, accurately and fairly
reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets ofthe company; (2) pfovide reasonable assurance
that transactions arc rccorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures ofthecompany are being
made only in accordance with authoaisations of management and directors ofthe company; and (3) pfovide
reasonable assurance regading preveniion or timely deteetion of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
djsposition of the company's assets have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal ls wilh reference to the financial statements



8.

7. Because ofthe inherent limitations of inteanal financial conhols with reference to the financial statements,
including the possibility ofcollusion or improper management overide of contrcls, material misstatements
due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal
frnancial conhois with refercnce to the financial statements to futuae pefiods arc subject to the risk that the
internal financial contaols with reference to the financial statements may become inadequate because of
changes in conditions, orthat the degree ofcompliance with the poiicies or proceduaes may deteriorate.

Ooinion
In ouropinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls system with
reference to the financial statements and such intemal financial conkols with reference to the financial
statements operating effectively as at 31 March 2020, based on the intemal controlwith rcference to the
financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essentjal components ofintemal
control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over financial reporting issued
by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants of India,.

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reqistration No.: 000050N/N5
-{$n'f I
Vinesh Jain llt
Partnef
Membership No.: 087701
uDrN 20087701AAMLM6384

Place: Delhi
Date: 31 December,2020



ARIGHT BUILOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED

clN. 1145201D12006PTC146221

STANDALONE BALANCE SHEETAS AT3l MARCH,2O2O

a Prop€rry panl and equ pmenl

i Non cu rent investm enls
il. orh€rfnancia assels

c. rncome l,ax :ssels (net)

d olher non curcnt assets

iTradceevables
i Cash and @sh equivalents

iv othe.bankbaan€s
c Olhercurenl asseF

a Eq! ty share €pital

Non-curent liabilities

b. Deieded Iax liabilltics

i curcnlmatu t es of loig Iem debt

Tolar oulsl,anding dues ofni@
enle@.ises aid sma I enterpr ses

Tola outstanding dues ot credilors olher
Ihan micro enlelpises and smarl

rv. orhs linancial liabi ri€s

b. Othercure liab llies

5

11

Total oquity and llabilitios

Sec ac@ypanyrq _o es'o'r'E panor ke linan( als ae rcrre

In lerms ofolr@pod a(ached
For S, N. Dhawan & CO LLP For and on behalfofthe aoard of Directors

Brlght auildtech Prlv.tc Limiled

Fims Reesr€rpot BFrclfllEusgTECH PRIVATE

.$o,rlr

Date:5 I DEC

BUILDT

Date \,| :1. 1llll

DIRECTOR



BRIGHT AUILOTECH PRIVATE LIII,IITED
ctN - u45201012006PTC146221

STATEII'ENT OF STANDALONE PROFITAND LOSS FORTHEYEAR ENDED 31 II'ARCH 2O2O

No. 31 Nlarch, 2020 31 March,2019

I

lll

Revef ue lrom operalions

a. Cost of land/ developmenr rights
b. Employee beneiiis expense

d. Oepfecialion and amodisalion expense

Profiu{Loss) berore tax {rll'lv)

21

22
4,924.37

3,519.42
8,840.36 3,519.42

a.21s)a
0.73

972 4A

2?

24

27

2A

10

924.64
19.42

5,296.66
3,14

1,179.39
T,423,25 4,188.27

'|,417.11

1343.44J

(r,668.8s)

(13.61)

(343.44) (13.61)

Vll Profiv{Loss) for the year (V-Vl) 1,760,55

Vlll Other com prehensive income
Items thaiwlllnotbe reclassiiied to p.ofit or loss
i. Orher comprehersive In@me (nel ol 

'ar)

other comprehensive income for thsyear - 

-
lx Total comprehensive income rof the year (vll+Vlll) 1,760.55

X Earning perequity sha.e
Equily sha€s ot iace value Rs. 10 each

Basic (Rs. Pershare) 29 17 605.50
Dlluted (Rs. Pershare) 29 17,605 50

See accompanying notesiorming pad ofthe financial slalements

h lerms or our repoi atlached
Fo.S, N, Dhawan & CO LLP Foran.l on behalfolthe Board ol Directofs

(1,655.24)

(1,655,24)

(16,552.40)

(16,552.40)

Chanered AccounGnls Brisht BuildteqhPriyateliFu
F.m3\Rsisrarbl No oooo5oNiN5ooo4for BIRIGHT BulLoTEcH pRlvATE L{|4JIEjoI 

bKrunr bu't!

_\${."x
rce

t10
>09423

31 DrC 2020

ELIMITEO

ffi::iJ DTRE0ToR

DIN:08210603

Dare: 31 DEC Date:
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BRIGHT BUILDTEC'I PRIVATE LIMITED

crN. u45201 012006PTC146221

STANDALONE STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW FOR TIIE YEAR ENOEO 31 MARCH, 2O2O

A. C.sh flow iiom op€rarhg .crtuitro3
Pbffi/(Lo$) b.for. t r

Dep recial on a nd a monisalion expei se

Provision for doubtrul debls

changes in working capilal
Adjuslnents f.r (inc€a$) / ded€ase id ops€tino assels:

olher noniur€nr nnanc al asseb

Adlusrhedb ror iic€a* / (d&rease) in opedns liabililies:

cash seneEted iiom/ (used in) opeElins activnies

Netcash senehbd rron/{!sed in) operatins aclrvjlied

B. Ca3h flow iion Invosrhg act[nre3
Propeny. Pla.t & Equipmenis

oecrcase /(in.€ase) in o$er bank balances

Not cash sene.aled tort{used in) investjns aclivitres

c, clsh flows t om linancins acfvities
Repaymentot lons lem borowinss
Proceeds trom lois rerd bor@ings
PrGeds trom shon Ierm borowinss
Repaymenl of shon lem borwinss

Nel c.sh goneElod from/(us€d ln) financlng .cllvltlos

Net decroaso In c*h.nd c.sh.qurvaronb {a+B+c)
cash and €sh equivarents ai the begi..inq ol the year

Ca3h and cash oqulvalonk attho ond of yoa, (.of€r nolo 12)

Fisures n b€ck6b lndieie €sh outflou

see .ccompany nq noles fomi.s pan ot Ihe financ a sla&nenrs

In lerms of our repod atiadhed

ForS, N, Dhawan & cO LLP

211,72

on bohalfotthe Board ot Otocto6

BUII-OTECH PRIVATE L

o"'" 
Jr DECl

:ff Jr Drcro2o
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DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIIlIITED
clN - u45201 DL2006PTC146221

STANDALONE STATEIlENT OF CHANGES IN EQUIry FOR THEYEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O2O

A, Equity share capital

Equity shares ot Rs. 10 each issued, subsc.ibed and fu ly paid

Bala.ce as at 31 March,2018
lssue of equity share capital

Balance as at 31 lMarch, 2019

lssue oi equliy share capilal
Balan@ as al31 March,2020

10,000 1.00

10,000 1.00

10,000 1.00

B,

Rs / Lakh Rs / Lakh Rs. / Lakh

Batanceasat3l lvtafch,2o18 1010.64 - 101064

Prcnucoss) forlhe year (1 65524) ' ( 65524)

Orher comprchensive income forlhe year, netofincome

Frr's ysr,arion No. oooo5o*,^Tgp6hrcw aurLotecH nrvlragqnro 
' 

ror anroir euingggFrln uuneo

-"#,Y ,rA -ffi qK
;ffi;*" kY \..\\ /s'6w;ctoa onedo' DIREoToR

Membership No oazzorllff 6uplj6M\1l1ll DIN:0820s823 DrN:08210603

ff: fi'ilc ron 
\sW |ft: r 1 Drc 2on

Balance as at3l March,2ols m

ProfiV(Loss) for the year 1 760 55 - 1 760 55

Other comprehensive ifcome forthe year, nel of income

Barance as at 31 tMarch,2ozo ffi

See accompanying notes foming part ofthe nnancial staiements

l.1 terms of our feport atlached

For S, N. Dhawan & cO LLP For and on behalf of the Eoard of Director
chanered Accountaris ErlghtBuildtech Private Limiled
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BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVAfE LIMITED
clN - u45201DL2006PTC.146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

31 March, 2020

3,611.74

3t March.2019

b. Advance to felated parties
c. Accrued interesi on investments (rcfer noie 4)

Inveshenls in equity of subsidiaries
- Unquoted caried at cost

i solace Projects Private Limited 1.00 '1.00

(10,000 (As at 31 lvlarch, 2019 - 10,000)€quity shafes
of Rs 10 each fully paid up)

Inveslment in debentures - at amorlised cost

i. 0.01% Opllonally convertible debentures ('OCD')
- Lotus Greens Conslructions Private Limited

ii. 15.000/0 Non convedible debentures ('NCD'){See

- Lotus Greens Co.struclions Pdvate Limited 8,133.99

Rs. / Lakh

8,908.80

11.746,73 12,415.01

i. The iniefest on NCD shall noi be due and payable iil the debeniurc
liabilities fedeemed and any other ighis and caims thai ihe new
debenture holde|s in Lotus Greens Constructions Pivate Limited
( New Oebeniures') may now or hereafter have against any obligator,
in conneclion the new debenutres.

ii. During the year, the Company has e.tered into Debenture
Subscription amendment agreement with Lotus Green ConlrLrclions
P vate Limited wherein the rcdemption dai6 of 15% Non convedible
debenlufes have been fevised ffom 3 Augusi 2019 io 31 August2023.

Accordingly, the value of non convedible debenturcs (NCD) has been
reinstated as per IndAS. (refef note 37)

Other financial asset

9.06

8,922.11
8,r3117

1.01

10,531.30

17,412.20



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
clN - u45201D12006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEI'/lENTS

3t lllarch,2020 31 March,2019
Rs. / Lakh Rs. / Lakh

472.91 808.71
472.91 808.71

a. Advance for land (Refer note 'i' below)

i. Advance fof land pufchase to related party

ll. Current
a. Advances to supplie|s
b, Advances to Employees
c. Prepayments

1,650.35
0.45
1.24

335.81

2.279.O9

15 01

1,652.04 2,294.10

a. Loan and advance io relaied padles
b. Loan and advance to others

(lowerofcost and net realisable value)

b oevelopment ighis (refer note 35)
c. Construclion work in prosrcss (refer note 35)

83.83
991.50
075.33

60.63
6,696.74

29,489.38
36,245.75

68.93
7,45911

27.583.31
35,111.35



BRIGHT EUILDTECH PRIVATE LIIIIITED
ctN - u45201 012006PTC14622t

,. NOTES TOSTANDALONE

3l ltarch,2020 31 March,2019

9 rncomelax assets (ne0

Tax refund receivables

1 0 Defered tax liabllities / (Assets)

Defened tax liabilities / (Assers)
Minimum altemale lax (lvlAT) credil

Less: Defered tax nol rccognised on
account ol prudence

Net deferred tax assels

u7.46
147.86 44.22

(453.68)
(22.63)

(476.31)
476.31

366.07
(22.63)
343.44

343.44

Recognised in Profit or
loss Icharse(incomel

comprehensiv€ closinsbalanoe

Defered iax liabilities / (assets)

2019-20
Defered lax liabililies / (assels) in relation

Prope.ly, planl and equipmenl
Busifess oss a.d unabsorbed deprecialion

Fairvalualionof linancialasselsand

2014-19
Delened l.x liabilities / (assets) ir relation

Propedy, Planl and equiPmenl
Business loss and unabsolbed deprecialion

Fair valElion of nnancial assels and

(0.09)
(,019.29)

1,385.45

0.51
(295.03)

(525.23)

4.42
(1,314.32)

464.22

366,07 1819.75) (453.68)

lo.12J
\1,226.58)

1,606.38

0.03
247.29

(220.93)

(0.09)
(1,0r9.29)

r,385.45

379.68 (13.61) 366.07



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u4520tD12006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEIVIENTS

31 March, 2020
Rs. / Lakh

31 March,2019
Rs. / Lakh

11 Trade receivables

Tfade rcceivables outstanding fof a perlod exceed ng sjx monlhs
ffom ihe date they were due for payment

- Unsecured, considered good

Olher Trade rcceivables

- Unsecured, considered good

Less: Provision for doubtf! debts teier nole 31 )

1.548.71
ffi;;1,548,71

158 60
'158.60

662.31
1,045.00 660.19

12

i. The above amount of tmde rcceivablos also includes amout
receivable from its related parties (refer note 33)

Cash and cash equivalents

a. Cash in hand
b Balances with banks

- 0n cuffenl accoun$

Other bank balances

a. Balanc,awith banks
- olhe. bank balances

0.03

214.39

111.48

2.74
214.42 2.70

13

4.314.44
4,314.44

Deposit wlth banks having maiuity fof more than 3 monlhs blt less than 12 months are the deposits lying with
banks against bankguarantees issued by lhe bank to vaious government auihorities.

339.34
339.34

47-:X)
?(er*u}*)T
RN;9



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIIliIITED
ctN - u45201D12006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

14 Equityshare capital

31 March,2O2O 31 ltlarch,2019

Equ ly shares of Rs. l0each 5.00 50,00050.000 500
50,000 5.00 50,000 5.00

10,000 1.00 10,000 1.00

't0,000 1.00 10,000 1.00

a, Movement in share capital

Ealance as at lhe beginning oi the year
Add: Increase duing the year
Balance as althe end ofthe year

No. ofshares Rs./ Lakh

10,000 1.00

31 March,2020 31 March,2019

10,000 1.00

10,000 1.00 10,000 1.00

b. Terms and rights attached to equily shares

The company has equivsharcs having a parvaiue of Rs. 10 persharc. Each holder oi equity sharcs is enlilled toone vote per
sharc. The cornpany declarcs and pays dividends in hdian rupees. Thedividend proposed bythe Boad ofOirccto6 is subjectlo
the approvaloflhe shareholders in the ensuing Annual Gene|al lvleeting.

In the evenl ofliquidalion ofCompany, the holders ofequily sha€s wilbe enliled to receive remaining assels ofthe company
afler dislribLrlion ofa lpreferential amounls. The diskibution willbe in propodion to lhe number of equity shares held by ihe
shareholdels. During ihe yea., the amountoipersharc dividend rccognised as distributions to eqully sharehordeF is Rs. Nil(as
at 31 lvlarch.2019 Rs. Nil).

c. Shares held by Holding Company

31 March, 2020 31 March.2019

10,000 10,000l,lega Town Planners P.ivate Limited ( formaly
known asThrce C Town Planners Privale
Limited )

d. Details ofshareholders holding more than 5% shares in the Company

Yearended
Name ofshareholder 31 Match,zo2l

00010

3'l Ma.ch,2019
% holding No olshares % holding

llega Town Plannels Privale Limited (formaly
known as Thrce C Town Plannerc P vale
Limited )

e. On 2 Seplember, 2019, the name oithe Holdlng
[4ega Town Planne|s Pivate Limited.

100.00%10,000

changed rom Three C Town

r0,000 100.00%



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIIl/IITED
clN - u45201D12006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEIIIIENTS

3l March.2020 31 March,2019

15 Otherequity

a. Relained eamings
b. Oiher comprchensive income

1,115.95 (644.60)

1,115.95 (644.60)

Other equity consist of the following

i. Retained earnings

Balan@ al ihe beginnning ofyear
Prcnv(Loss) for lhe year

Debenlure rcdemption feserve has notbeen crcated durino lhe year.

(644.60)
1.760.55

1,010.64
{1,655.24)

1.1t5.95

*-{o*;



BRIGHT BUILOTECIl PRIVATE LIMITED
clN . 1J45201 DL2006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEIl,ENTS

l. Non.currentboiiowings

a. 1% Non Convedible Debentures ('NCO') (see note'l'below)
-unsecured

b 1% Non Conveftible Oebenturcs (NCD') (see nole 'l'below)
-Unsecu.ed

3t March.2020 3l March,2019

14,159.67

14,O20.24

10,564.71

7,445.79

18,050.50 24,179.95

4,791.43
4,791.43

c. Loans rrorn banks (see note'll'below)
- Securcd- al amortised cost
i Yes Bank Limiied

d. Loanflom relared party (see nole'lll'below)

less:Amounldisclosodunder'Cunentmaluritiesof longterm

ll. Current borowings
Unsecured - at amoriised cost

a Defered payments {refer note lv'below)
b. Loans and advances frcm related parties
c. Loans and advanes from otheE

L Details of NCD issued by the Company

a. Rale of inlerest:

l. 1 % ifterest on NCD s shall accrue on 31

4 790.98
4.790.98

3.479.84
3,479.84

5,696.56 4,791.43

20,624.76

5,161.43
1,903.96
8.384.85

5,088.20
9,577,95
4.611.41

19,277.56

24.179.95

15,450.24

March every year and shallbe paid subjecl io availabilily oldisiributable profits.

.215no's(asal31March,2019215no's),1%Unsecurcd,Redeemable,Non'ConvedibreDebenlu€s(NCDS)ofRs1,00,00,000
each ae outstanding iowards Clear Honzon Investmenls Pte. Ltd (ende0.

ii. 150nos(asat31 Ma.ch,2019150nos),1% Rated, Lisled, Unsecured, Redeemable, Cumulative Non-Convedible Debenllres
(NCDS) oi Rs 1,00,00,000 each are outstanding towads Clear Hoizon Investments Pte. Ltd (lender)

iii. Duing the year, lhe Company has entered inlo an amendmenl agreement wilh lender under which the Company has repaid Rs.
8500lakhs in October 2019 and the lender has agreed io waive off Rs, 3000lakhs.

iii. OLrt of the rcmain ng debentures oi Rs. 25,000 lakhs, Rs. 4,500 lakhs will be pa id in Seplember 2020 and bala.ce debentures or
Rs.20,500lakhs shallbe redeemed on 1 sepiember,2023 unless such daie is extended lhereailerwiih mltualw llen
.g'eerenl ben een the Conpant.nd the ilve>ior

The nnanciallaibilties a.e measured at amorlised cosi lsins the effective inle€st rate (ElR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by
taking into account any dlscount of premium on acqujsition and fe€s or cosls lhat are an integlalpad oilhe ElR.

d The EIR amodisalion is included in f nance lncome in lhe proni or loss. The losses arisins from impairment are recognised in lhe

e. The company shall .epay along with prlncipal diskibutable suplus availablewith lhe Company as on lhe date otredemption.



BRIGHT BUILOTECH PRIVATE LIIIIITED
ctN - u45201DL2006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANOALONE FINANCIAL STATEIIIENTS

f. There are some conditions based on ihe terms and conditions ofthe debteniu€swilh respectlo the dist bulable profil the deiails are

- Frrsl.y low.ro coroor Interesl on NCD due,
- then toward part redumption of NCo upto 95% oi face value
- bdane shatt be considered as amount for base case inveslor entitlemenl or adjusted investor enlit ement (redemption premium)

afler taking into account payrnenls al€ady made lo lhe invesior less amou.t equalto 5% of ihe lace value ofthe NCD

- balan@ lo full redemption oi lhe face value of NCD.

ll. Loans from banks

a. Terms and conditions

i. Tem Loan, a iinan@ facility is provided by the Yes Bank Limited, Yes Bank Limited has Provided a loan ofRs.16.770 00 Lakh
(as at 31 [4arch, 2019 Rs. 16,770.00 Lakh), repayable in 14 equalquarlerly insta]hents aner moratorium penod of 12 monlhs
stading iiom 29 August, 2015 and last installment falling due on 31 October.2019.

During the year, the toan has be€n rescheduled and afler the reschedulement, the lasl installmentdate isfalling due on 31

october,2021.

b. Rate ofinterest:

l.terest of 14.35% perannum (4.65% + Yes Bank one year|\4CLR (marginal cost or lending 6te) pavable monthlv is cha€ed on

'oulstanding borowings durnig the year.

i. The loan is secured by.egisle@d motgage ofrhe immovable projecl assels and developmenl righls of the p@ject (woodview

Residencies)

ii. Exclusive chaqe on the movable fixed assels and cuiienl asseis iicluding receivables (sold/ unsold) oflhe project afd Escrow of
all rcceivables or project.

iii. Personal gLra€ntee of Mr. Nnmal Singh, [4r. Pralap sis h Rathi and N,4.. Ajay Kumar

iv. Corporate guarantee oflMega Town Planners Private Lmited, Ace Landcraft LLP and Ace lMega Structu€s P.ivate Lim t€d .

d. Details ofterms of repayment in resPectofth€ secured loans

Ill. Loan from related parties

a. Terms and conditions
During theyear, Ace l,lega Svucrure Pivate Limited (rclated party) has obtained loan trcm Yes bankwhich has been passed on by

the retated party to the Company, .epayable in 12 equalquaneny inslallmenb anermo€to um peiod of36 months starilng from 18

July,2022 and last inslallmenl ta ling due on l7July,2025.

b- Rate of interost

1,197.41
3,593.57

rnterest oi 12.5% per annum (2.80% + Yes Bank one year IVCLR (ma€inalcosl of lending late) payable monthlv is charged on

oLrtstanding borowings durnlg the year



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LII\,IITED
ctN - u452010L2006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

i Exclusinve charge on land and buildlng of Woodview Residencies'project.

ii. Exclusive charge on the movable iixed assets and curent assets inc uding rec€ivables (sord/ uisold) orlhe projeci and Escrow or
all €ceivables oi project.

iii. Persona gua€nlee of rMr. Pratap Sigh Ralhiand Mr. Ajay Kumar.

lv Copo€te gua€niee of lhe Company and Ace Landcafr LLP.

d, Details of terms of fepaymenl in respect of the secured loans

ParticluaF

upto 1 year
1 lo 3 years
3lo 5 years
]\lore lhan 5 years

lV. There is delay in paymenl of government dues and interest on

36S 96
2,319.89

289.99

gove.nment du€s as shown below:

Period of Default(in days)

1171

990
806

753
569

471.1714298
471.17
471.17

263.6938581

954.5646194

2631,772757

'Ihere is inte€st (includi.g penalinterest) orRs 2,s29 66lakhswhich is also payable as or 31 March 2020.



BRIGHT EUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201 DL2006PTC146221

NOIES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

31 March, 2020 31 lularch,2019

l7 current maturities oflong term debt

a. Curent malurilies of long term debl
(Forse6u lyclause and tem of repayment see nole 16)

4,791.43

5,696.56 4,791,43

1,014 51

a. - total outstanding dues or micro and small enteDrises
(see nole below)

b. - lolal oulslanding dles of creditors other lhan micro and small

i. The above amounl or tade payables also inclldes amouni payable to
iis reiated padies (€fer note 32).

ii. The average crcdit period for purchase of certain goods and setuies
a.e irom 7 to 15days. Na inlerest is chargable on lEde payables.

lii. The disciosure of lhe amount outsianding to micrc ent€pises
and smallentefpises are as follo, s:

a. lhe p ncipalamounl and lhe interest due thereon (to be shown separalely)
remaining unpaid to anysupplieras at lhe end otaccounling year

b. the amount of interesi paid bythe buyer undef [,4SMEDAci,2006 along
wiih the amounls oflhe payment made 1o the supplier beyond lhe
appoinled dayduring each accounting yeari

c. the amount ot intefest due and payable rorthe pe od (wherethe pri.cipal
has been paid but inlerest underlhe MSMEDAct,2006 nol paid)

d. The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end
ofaccounting year

e. The amounl of iurther lnte€st due and payable even in lhe suc@ediig
year, untilsuch datewhen the intercsl dues as above are actuallypaid
to the smallenteprise, for lhe pupose ofdisallowance as a deductible
expsndituE under section 23

Dues to {vlicloand SmallEnlepises have been deteminedtothe exlent
such padies have been identilied on ihe basis ofinformalion collecied by
ihe Managemenl. This has been relied upon bylhe audno6.

1,857 49

899,26 1,O14.51



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIII]IITED
clN - u45201DL2006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEI\IIENTS

31 March, 2020 3{ ll,larch,2019

19 Other tlnancial llablliti6s

r lntereslaccrued
- on Non Co.venibb Debenlures ('NcD)
- on botrowings trom bank
- on borrowings frcm related padies

20 Other current liabilities

a. Advances from cuslome|s
b. Advance forsale ofland
c Statltorydues

7,049.30
80.35

279.59

6,275.69
20.73

7,409.24

11,903.59
1,687.94

93.90

6,296,42

14,813.69

56.50
13,685.43 4,470.19

o$uct*



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITEO
clN - u45201 DL2006PTC'146221

NOTES TO STAN DALONE FINANCIAL SIATEMENTS

21 Revenue from opeEtions

a Revenue from sale otland 4,924.37
4,924.37

a. lnlerest income ea.ned on linancial
value lhrough prolil or lossl

- from banks on deposits

b Gain on settlement ofadvances

cost ot rand/ d6v0lopm€nt riohts

Employoe benefl rs exp€nse

ii. Slaff welfare expense

assels thal aE nol designaled as fair

71.96
1,373.94

686.41
1,783.68

22.44
2.240,92
1,246.24

3,915,99 3.519,42

23

924,64
9U.64

19.07
0.35

'19,42

r. Interest on debenlure
i. Inleresl on borrowing
ii. Othernnance cost
iv. Inleresl on SlatLtorydues
v. lnlerest on .efund lo cuslor.ef

3,19424
1,824 80

183.31
8.03

86.28

3,550.76
651?7

3.17
9.44

5.296.66 4.215.11

Oepreclatlon and amortisation expense

a. oepreciation of properly, planl andequipmenl

c. Traveling and @nveyance
d. Leqalandprofessional
e. Payments ro auditoG (see note berow)

g, Bad trade and otherleceivables,loans and advances wnllen ofi
h Provisio.lordoublfuldebts
i. Miscellaneousexpenses

Paymenl madelo audilors compises: (excluding GSI)

3.14 0.73
3.14 0,73

311.10
31.08

0.18
46.55

3.50
110,29

662.31
14,38

528.50
24.17

3.50
0.09

399.20

0.36
1.179.39 972.40

3.50 3.50
3.50 3,50



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
clN - u4s201 D12006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEI!1ENTS

31 March, 2020 31 March,2019

In respecl oi lhe cunent year

Incometax expense recognised in the statement of protit and loss

Other comprehensive income section
Income lax relaling lo ilems lhatwillnotbe rcclassitied to profit or loss

Reconcilation or tax expense and the accounting prolit multiplied by
prevailing income tax rate

Pronv(loss) beiorc tax

lncome tax €te (Cuffent yeat MAr nb 17 .16ok.
Previous yearincome tax €te 2670)
Calculated income tax expense
Income laxon opening lnd AS adjusiments
Oefened lax asset on broughl toMard losses and fairv:luation offinancialassets

rncomo IaX expense

29 Eaming pershare

Net proiil altburable lo the shareholders

Wejghted average number ofoutsianding equity sharcs duing ihe year

Basic earnlng per share
Diluted eaming por sharo

(343.44)

{343.44)

(13.61)
(13.6f)

.343.44J (13.61)

(343.44) (13.61)

1,417.11

247.60
169.29

{343.44)
{0.31)

o,066.85)

26.OOY'
(43330)

420.29

73.14 o3.61)

1,760.55

10,000

17,605.50
17,605.50

\1,655.24)

10,000

(16,552.40)
(16,552.40)

GURU}MM



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
clN " u45201012006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAI. STATEMENTS

30 Financial instruments

i. Capilal lManagement

The companys objeclives when managing capitalae to
a. safegoard lhek abllily to continue as agoing concern, so rhat they en mntinue lo povide relurns lorshareholderc and beneijrs for

otherslakeholders, and

b. rnainlain an oplimal capital slruclure lo reduce lhe cost ofcapilal.

The capilalslruclure otthe Company @nsisrs oI nel debt (borbwings oftsei by cash and bank batances) and tola equityoflhe

TheCompanyisnolsubjectloanyenernallyimposedcapilalrequkements.

Consistenl wilh othe.s in lhe induslry,lhe Company monitors epitalon the basis of lhe iolrowing geaing ralto:
Neldebl (lolalborowings ner oicash and cash eqLrivalenls) divided byIolal equily (as shown in the balane sheel).

The geanng ratio al end oi lhe reponing period was as follows:

31 March,2020

41,771.56
(4,528.90)

31March,2019

44,248.94
(342.04)Cash and Bank balances

ToralEquiiy
Nel debl lo equity ratio (%)

li. Calegorl€s of tinanclal Instr!m6nts

Measured al falr value thfolgb prott or loss
M€asur€dalcost
Financialassels
a. Non-cuffert inveslments

Measured at amortised cost

b. otherbank barances

d. Trade receivables

e. Othe. non-cunent financial assels

Financiar liabiriti€s

i. Long lerfi borowings
ii. Curenl matuntes ollong lerm borowings
iii. Shorl le.m borowings

b. Trade payables

c. Olheriinancia libaililies

fi163i
3334.320/.

214 42
4,314.44
1,075.33
1,045.00

8,931 17

20,624,76
5,696.56

15,450.24
1,899.26

7.409.24

47,906.90
(6.43.60)

-7443.58yo

11,746.73 12,415.01

12

13

5

16

17

l6
18

19

19

274
339.34

r,660.19
17,412 20

24,179,95
4,791.43

19,277.56
1,414.51

6.296.42

Measured altair value through other comprehensive income

The fairvalue hierachy is based on inpuis lo valuaiion techniques lhal are used to measure lairvalue lhal are €ilher observable or
unobseryable and consists otthe iollowing lhree levels:
, Level 1 inpuls are quoled pri@s (unadjusted) in aclive markels for idenli@lassets o.liabilities lhallhe entily can accessatlhe

- Level2 inputs are inpuls, olher lhan quoled prices included within Levell.lhat are obseruable for lhe assel or liabilily, eilher
directly or indi€clv and

- Level3 inputs are unobsetuable inputsforthe asselor liabilily.
Fo. linancial assels and liabilities included in Level3 oflair vglue hierachy have been valued using lhe cosl approa

The Companydoes nol have any assets and
through olher comprehensive in@me

liabil ore as Iatr vslue lhrough profr:nd I



lll. Financlal rlsk manag6mont objeclives

In the cou6e of its business,lhe Companyis exposed primarily to interesl rai€s, liquidity and credl nsk, which may adveBely impacl
lhe fairvalue of ils iinancialinstruments.

The Company has a dsk management policy which not only covers lhe foreigr exchange nsks but also olher nsks associated with rhe
inancialassets andliabilities such as inle.est.ale nsks and cediirisks. The nsk management policy is approved by lhe board of
dkec-lo.s. The risk managemert framewoft aims loi

-Createa slable business planning environmentby r€ducing the impact of cur.ency and nte.esr rare lluctLations on the Companys

- Achieve greater p€dictability to eamings by delemining the lrancialvalue of the expected eamings tn advance.

Markel nsk islhe skofanyloss in tutureearnings, in realizable fair values orin future cash nows that rnay result from a change in
the p @ ofa nnancial inslrument, The value ola inancialinslrument may change as a resoll of changes in lhe inleresl raies and
other market changes. Future specilic markel movemenls cannot be nomally predicted wilh easonabte accuracy

i. For6i9n curr€ncy risk management

The fiucluation in toreign cuBency exchange rates may hale potenliallmpacl on lhe slalemenl oi profl and loss and equity,
where anyl.ansaction references more lhan one cufiency or where assels/liabiliiies ae denoninated in a cuiiency orher lhan
the functional 6uren.y.

As the Company has not transaclion in curery olherlhan domestic cuiiency,lhe Company is nol exposed to foreign curency

ll. Interest rate rlsk manag€monl

lnleresl rate risk is measured by using lhe cash tow sensitivity for changes in vaiable inleresl rates. Anymovenrenlin lhe
referen@ raies colld have an impact on rhe companys cash nows as we ras cosls.

The Company is subjecl lo variable inleresl rates on some ot ils interest bearing liabilfies. The Companys inieresi rale
exposure is mainlyreraled t0 debl obligalions. Also,lhe Company regulary review markei inle€st rales compairing wilh lhe
aDDlicabJe rare ofinlefest on liabiities,

As al31 March,2020 and 31 March,2019, tinancial liability of Rs.8,270.82 Lakhs and Rs.4,791.43 Lakhs, respective y, was
subjectt0 variable inleresl rates. lndease/decrease of100 basis poinls in irteresl rates at Ihe balance sheet dale would result
in decrease/increase in prcru(loss) beiore tax of Rs.82.71 Lakhsand Rs.4T.9l Lakhsforlheyearend€d 31 March,2020and
31 lMarch, 2019, respeclively.

The modelassumes thatinreresr rate changes are insrantaneoos pa€llelshifts lnrheyierd cutue. Arlhough someassels and
liabililiesfiay have similar malu.ities or pe odsio re-pncing,lhese maynoi€act corespondingly to changes in maRet
inteEsi.ales. Also,lhe interest Eles on some types of assels and liabilities may flucluate with changes in ma*ei interest
.ales, while inlerest rales on olher Vpes of asseis may change wilh a lag.

The iskeslimales prolided assume a parsll€lshifl of 100 basis poinls inleresl rale across allyield curves. This calculalion
also assumes lhal thechange occurs allhe balancesheel dateand has been calculated based on dskerposurcs oulslanding
as al lhat dale, The period end balances are not necessarily represenlalive otlhe average debl oulstanding duing lhe peiod.

This analysis assuftes lhal all olhe. variab es, in pa.licular fo.eign curencyrales. remainconslanl
(Note:The impacl is indicaled onlhe poliv(ross) belorclaxbasrs).

BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVA1E LIIIIIIED
clN. u45201 0L2006PTC146221

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIA! STATEIIIENTS

The Company does noi have any linancial inslrumenl which wilfluctuale because of changes in markel pdces (other lhan
lhose arising from inle.est rale dsk or ce the companyis not signilicantly exposed to orher price nsk.
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NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

b. Credil risk management

Creditdsk is the risk of financialloss arisinglrom counierparly lailure io repay or seNice debr according to lhe contracluar l€rms or
obligalions. Cedit risk encompasses bolh the direcl risk ofdefaull and lhe risk oi deie oralon of credinaonh ness as wellas

Cedil risk has always been managed lhrough monilodng lhe credil worlhiness of cuslomers in Ihe formalcourse of business

The Conpary uses expected credil loss (ECL) modello assess ihe impaiment loss orgain. The Company uses a provision
matrix to compure the expecled credll ross allowance for lrade rececivables which is based or historicalexpenence.

Roconciliation ol loss allowance provlslon

31 March, 2020

662.31Additional provision made

Provision adjLsied against the amount wilten ofl

662.31

The provision tor loss allowances of lrade Eceivables have been made by the management on lhe evalualion of lrade receivables.
The management al each reporling pedod madean assessnenton re@verabilily oI balan@s and on the bestestimale basis tlre
povision ior loss alowances have been created.

Liquidity risk management

Liquidit risk refers lo the sklhatlheCompanycannotmeelitslinancialobligalions.Theobjecliveolliquldilyriskmanagemenlis
tomaintain suiiicienl liquidityand ensu.e thalfundsarc available for lse as per requiremenls. The Company has oblained tund
and non-tund basedworking capilallines iiom various banks.

The companyalso constanlry monilors funding oplions available in lhedebtand @pitalmarkels wllh a view lo mainlalning

Ourirg the year lhe Company generated suflicienl cash flowoperalionslo meet ils financlalobligaiions as and when they falldue.

The lable below provide delails regarding lhe conl.aclualmalu.ities oisigniiicant linancialliabilities as al:

Conlractual maturltlos ot f nanclal llablllilos
I to s year morothan5yoar

Oiher tinancial liabililies

Othe. nnancial liabililies

TheCompanyhavesanctionedceditlimilamounlingloRs

Rs, /Lakh Rs. / Lakh

21,146.40 24,624.76
1,899.26
7,409.24

24,068.99 24,179.95
1.014.51

6,296.42

25,000 Lakh (As at 31 March,2018 Rs.25,000 Lakh)

41,771.56
1,499.26
7,409.24

44,244_94

1,014.51
6,296.42

31 corporato social r€sponsibirity oxpsndit!re

The Company has nol meel lhe conditions ofCSR

cuRUGyr4

turnover and nel prolil hence lhe provisions ofcsR nol applicable lo
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NOTES TO STANDALON E FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

33 Sooment Infomatlon

The chief operaling decision makerior lhe purpose oi resoure allocation and assessment ol seg.ne.ts performanc€ focuses on realestate,
lhe companyope.ales in. singre business segmenl. rhe companyis operating in India, which is considered as single geographicalsegmenl.
accordingiy,lhe reponing EquiEmenls for segmenl disclosufe plesqibed by Ind AS 108 ae rotapplicable.

34 Comfiiimenls and contingoncios

a. The estimated amounl of contracts emaining to be exedled on capilal amounts and not provided for (net of advanes) amounf lo Rs. Nil
las at 31 March. 2019 amount io Rs. Nil).

b The Conpany has olher commilmenls, iof pu.chase ofgoods and sefrices and employee benelils, in nomalcoulse oi business.

Thee wele no amounts which were requked lo be lransfeBed lo the Investor Edu€lion and Pioleclion Fund bylhe Company.

The Company does nol have any pending liligalions which would impact its linancial posilion in ifs linancial statemenls. Coniingenl
riabilities Nil (Previous year Rs. Nll).

The Companydid nol have anylong-lerm conkacls lncluding derivalive cortracts forwhich lherewere any malerial foeseeable losses.

The Companyhas given corporate guaranlee in respect of loan iaken by Ace lvega slruclue Pnvate Liniled iiom Yes Bank tor Rs
82,30,000 (Previous r€ai Rs. Nil).

lMovemenl of invenlory:

a, Land and development righls:

3t March.2020

Add:Raiesand taxes
Less:Cosl ofgoods sold

b. Consiructlon work In prog.ess:

Add: cost ofciviland linishing work
Add: Rales and taxes

Rs, / Lakh Rs. / Lakh

7,524.44 7524 04
153.97

(924.4)
6,757,37 7.524,04

27,543.31
754.98
713.95
275.17

161.97

26.704.76
72.66

15.74

29.48S.38 27,543,31

36 the Company entered into a Debentures Pledge Ag.e€menl (he Ag€ement) dated Decamber 03, 2014 wilh Lotus Greens Conslruclions
Privale Limited (LG constocrion') and lL&Fs Ttusl company Limiled che Debenlu€ lrusiee) ro secure 4,500 non-convertible debenlures ol
Rs. 10.00 lakhs each issued by LG consl.uclions. l€ per the terms oi the agreement, to secure the paymenls or repayrnenls ol the sald
debenlures lhe Company has pledged its investmenr inlo 90 Non Conv€rlibl€ Debenlures and 40 Oplonaly converlible Debentures ot LG

Funher, as perihelerms ofsubordinalion Agreemenl daied De@mber03,2014 entered with Debenlure lruslee,lhe company has ag.eed nol

lo caim. demand,.eceive or otheMise in respect of Company's debenture investments in LG Consl.uclion tillth€ lime lhe aioresaid 4,500 non-

converlible debenlures issue by LG construction a.e paid and discharged in tull.
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NOTES TOSTANDALONE FINANCIAL SIATEIII ENTS

37 Du.ing the year, rhe company has eniered into Debenlure subscriplion amendmenl 3greement wilh Lotus Green cont.ucrions P vate Limired
wherein ihe redenption dale of 15ol. Non convedible debenlures have been evised from 3Augusi20i9lo 31Augusl2023.

The managementhas assessed lhe recoveraibility oiinveslmerts indebentures ot Lolus GEen Consiruclion Private Limited and expects lo
.ecover the amount sraled ln non curert investmenls (refer nole 4).

38 The company has purchased developmenl rlghl from or s Infrastruclure as earlier there wasjoinl agreemenl oi B ghl and o.ris ni.astructure.
Oue to this, the company has nled an app ication lor change ln developers with Depanment Town &Couniry Planning (DrCP). Chandigarh
whose app.ova is pending.

Also, the company has liled an applicalion tor Real Eslale RegulaloryAulhorily (RERA) Licence with name ACE PALM Floo.s (eanier it was
Woodiew Residencles') whose approval is pending.

39 Lease comnitmenis

The company does not have any non-can@llable opecting lease.

40 The Company is engaged in lhe business of realesiale developmen{, which has been classifed as intasvuclural faci ilies as per Schedule Vl
io the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, provisions of seclion 186 ol lhe Companies Act are not appli€ble lo the company and hence no
discrosure underrhar section is required.

41 During the yea., the Company has elecled to exefcise the option pemiiled under Section 1158AA ot lhe lncome Tax Acl,1961 as inlroduced
bythe Taxalion Laws (Amendmen0 ordinanc€,2019. Ac@rdingly, the company has recognised provision forln6me Tax for the year ended
31 March,2020 and re-measured its net deiered tax liablliiies (oTL) basis the €tes prescribed in lhe said seclion. The impac-l oflhis change
has been recognised ove.lhe year from 1Ap l2019lo 31 March,2020.

42 The outbreak ol coronavirus (covro-1 9) pandemic s causing signifrcanl disturbance and slowdown of economic acliv ty. covlD-1 t has
impacling business operalion ot the company, by way of interuprion in supply chain disruption, unavailabiily oiworker etc. The company has

assessed the emnomic impact olcovid-19 on its business by evaluating vadous scena os on cerlain assumptions and cufienl indicators ot
future economic conditions and on lhe basis ofongolng discussions wilh vendoB and seNice provide.s,lhe Company is confidenl of serving
cuslomers, obraining regularsupplles of raw rnale.ialand logistics sedices. Based on rhls, the companyhas assessed €cove.abilily ot ils
assets and believes ihal iiwilrecoverlhe carrying cosl ol allils assels. The managemeni will conlinue lo closely monitor any mateaalchanges
arisinq out of fulure economic condilions and impacl0n ils business.

43 Eve.ls aft6rlho reporllng perlod

The.e a.e.o eveni obseryed aiter lhe €ported period which have an lmpacl on lhe Company! operation.

Appf oval of the f inancial slatomenls

The financialslaiements weE approved ior issue by Boad ofDnecbrs on 31 December,2020.

In lerms oi our repo.i atlached
ForS. N. Dhawan & CO LLP For and on bohalt ofthe Board of Directors
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S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Members of 
BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements 

Opinion 

421, II Floor, Udyog Vihar Phase IV, 
Gurugram, Haryana 122016, India 

Tel: +91 124 481 4444 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated Ind AS financial statements of BRIGHT BUILDTECH 

PRIVATE LIMITED ("the Holding Company") and its subsidiary (Holding Company and its subsidiary 
together referred to as "the Group"), which comprise the consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31 March 
2020, and the consolidated statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the 
consolidated statement of changes in equity and the consolidated statement of cash flows for the year 
then ended, and notes to the consolidated Ind AS financial statements, including a summary of 
significant accounting policies ("the consolidated Ind AS financial statements"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, and 
based on the consideration of report of the other auditor on separate financial statement of the 
subsidiary referred to in the Other Matters section below, the aforesaid consolidated Ind AS financial 
statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so 
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed 
under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as 
amended, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of their consolidated state of 
affairs of the Group as at 31 March 2020, of consolidated profit, consolidated total comprehensive profit, 
consolidated changes in equity and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing {SAs} specified under Section 
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements section of our report. We 
are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India {"the ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the consolidated Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained and 
other auditor in terms of their reports referred to in Other Matter paragraph below, is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Information Other than the Ind AS Consolidated Financial Statements and Auditor's Report 

thereon 

• The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises of the Director's Report, which we obtained on the date of this auditor's report.

• Our opinion on the consolidated financial statements does not cover the other information and we
will not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP is registered with limited liability with Identification number AAH-1125 and i ntile House, 15, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, 
New Delhi 110001, India 



. In connection with our audit ofthe consolidated financial statements, our responsibilifu is to read
the other informatjon and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially
anconsistent with the consolidated financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the
course ofour audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

. ll based on the workwe have performed, we conclude that thee is a material misstatement of this
other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this aegard.

Management's Responsibility for the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements

The Holding Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation ofthese
consolidated Ind AS financial sbtements in term of the requirements of the Act, that give a true and fair
view of the consolidated financial position, consolidated financial performance (including other
comprehensive income), consolidated cash flows and consolidated statement of changes in equity of
the Gmup in accordancewith theaccounting pdncjptes generally accepted in India, including the Indian
Accounting Standards specified under Section .l 33 of the Act. The respective Board of Directo.s of the
companies included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Act fcr safeguarding the assets ofthe Group and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other iregularities: the selection and appjication of approprjate accountina
policies; making judgments and estjmates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that weae operating effectively
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting recods, relevant to the preparation and
presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are f.ee fiom material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or eror, which have been used for the purpose of Dreoaration of
the consolidated Ind AS financiat statements by the Directors ofthe Holding Company, as aforesaid.

ln prcparing the consolidated Ind AS financial statements, the respective Board of Directors of the
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability ofthe Group to continue as
a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless Management either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative butto do so.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are resDonsible for
overseeing the financial reporting process ofthe Group.

Auditor's Responsibilities fortheAudit ofthe Consotidated Ind AS Financiat Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated Ind AS financjal
statemenis as a whole are free fiom material misstatement, whether due to fEucl or effor, and to issue
an auditoas report that includes ouropinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in ac@rdance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from f€ud or erfor and are considercd material
il individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users faken on the basis ofthese consolidated Ind AS financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. Identiry and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated Ind AS financial
statements, whetherdueto fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficjent and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting
from eror, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepreseniations, orthe
override of internal control.



. Obhin an understanding of internal controi relevant to the audit in order to design audjt pfocedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Undersection 143(3Xi) ofthe Act, we are atso responsible
for expressing ouropinion on whetherthe Company has adequate internal financial controls system
with aeference to financial statements in place and the operating efiectiveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the appropaiateness of accounting policies used and the rcasonableness of accountjnq
estimates and related disclosures made by Management.

. Conclude on the approprjateness of Management's use of the gojng concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the abjlity of the Group to continue as a going
concem. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditois repo{ to the related disclosures in the consolidated Ind AS fnaneiat statements of, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modi6/ ouropinion. Ourconclusions are based on the auditevidence
obtained up to the date ofour auditods report. However, future events or condifions may cause the
Group to cease to continue as a going concem,

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated lnd AS financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated Ind AS financial sbtements
repaesent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

. Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the entities or
business activities within the croup to express an opinion on the consolidated Ind AS financial
statements. We are responsible for the direction, $pervjsion and performance of the audit of the
financial statements of such entities or business activities inctuded in the consolidated Ind AS
financial statements of which we are the independent auditor. For the other entities or business
activities included in theconsolidated lnd AS financial statements, which have been audited by other
auditors, such other auditor remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance ofthe
auditcarried out by them_ We remain solely responsible forour audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities
included in the consolidated Ind AS financial statements of which we are the inclependent auditor
regading, among other matters, the ptanned scope and timing ofthe auditand signifcant audjt findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identiry during our audit.

We also provide those charged with goveanance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationsh ips and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
sateguards.

Other Matter

We did not audit the financial statements of one subsidiary, whose financial statements reflect total
assets (afrer eliminating intra{roup transactions) ofRs.0.01 lakhsas at31 l\4arch 2020, totatrevenues
(after eliminating intra-group transactions) of Rs.2,476.38 lakhs, toss afrer tax of Rs.23.46 takhs, total
comprehensive loss of Rs. 23.46 lakhs and net cash outflows amounting to Rs. Nit for the year ended
on thatdate, as considered in the consolidated Ind AS financial statements. These financial statements
have been audited by other auditorwhose rcports have been fumished to us by the Management and
ouropinion on the consolidated Ind AS financial statements, in so iar as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect ofthis subsidiary and our report jn terms of sub.section (3) of Section
143 of the Acl in so far as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiary is based solely on the reports of the
other auditor.



(b)

(c,

(d)

(e.,

Our opinion on the consolidated Ind AS financjal statements above, and our report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements below, is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to our
reliance on the work done and the report of the other auditor

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act based on ouf audit and on the consideration of reports of the
other auditor on separate financial statements and the other information of sl_jbsidiary, as noted in the
'Other Matterc' paragraph, we .eport, to the extent applicable, thatj

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and beliefwere necessary forthe puposes ofour audit ofthe aforesaid consolidated
Ind AS financial statements.

ln ouropinion, proper books ofaccount as rcquired by law relating to preparatjon ofthe aforesaid
consolidated lnd AS financial staiements have been kept so fur as it appears from our
examination of those books and the reports of the other auditor-

The Consolidated BalanceSheet, the Consotidated Statement of profit and Loss (including Other
Comprehensive lncome), and the Consotidated Statement of Cash Flows and Consotidated
Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this reportare jn agreementwith the relevant books
of account mainiained for the purpose of preparation of ihe consolidated Ind AS financial
statements.

ln our opinion, the aforesaid consolidated Ind AS financial statements comply with the Indian
Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rute 7 of the Compan|es
(Accounts) Rules, 2014.

On the basis of the written represeniations received from the directors of the Holding Company
as on 31 March 2020 hken on record by lhe Board of Directors ofthe Holding Company and the
report of the statutory auditor of its subsidiary, none ofthe directorc ofthe croup companjes is
disqualified as on 31 March 2020 from being appointed as a dircctor in terms of Section .164 (2)
of the Act.

Wth respect to the adequacy of intemal financial controls with reference to financial statements
of the Group and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate repod in

vvith respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with the
requirements of Section 197(16) of the Act, as amended; in our opin;on and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us, the Holding Company being a private
company, Section 1 97 of the Act related to the manageial remuneration is not applicable.

l ./ith respect to the other matters to be included jn the Auditods Report in accordance with Rute
'1 1 of the Companles (Audit and Auditois) Rutes, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us and based on the consideration ofthe
.eport of the other auditor on separate financial statemenb, as noted in the ,Other matter,
paragraph:

i- There we.e no pending litigatjons which woutd impact the consotidated financiat position of
the Group.- Refer Note 34 (d) to the consolidated financial statements.

(f)

(s)

(h)

The Group did not have any mate.ial breseeable losses on long{em contracts including
dedvative contracts. Refer Note 34 (e) to thg'fpl6qltLated financiat statements.

o'$uom'r



iii. iii. There were no amounts which werc rcquired to be t€nsfefied to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Holding Company and its subsidiary. -Refer Note 34 (c) to the
consolidated fi nancial statements.

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP
Chartered Accouniants
Firm Registration No.: 000050N/N500045

ON.$t'-r}'
Vinesh Jain
Partnea
lvlembership No.: 087701
UDIN No.: 20087701AAAALN7659

Placei Delhi
Date: 31 December, 2020



Annexure A

Independent Audilor's report on the lntemal Financial Controls with reference to consolidaGd
financial statements under Clause (i) ofSubsection 3 of Section i,{:} ofthe Companies AcI,2O13
("the Acf')

In conjunction with ouraudit ofthe consoiidated Ind AS financial statemenb ofthe company as ofand
for the year ended 31 March 2020, we have audited the intemal financial controts wjth reference to
consolidated financial statements of BRtcHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE L|M|TED (hereinafter Bferred to
as the'Holding Company") and its subsidiary, which is company incorporated in lndia, as of that date_

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The respective Board of Directors of the Holding Company and its subsjdiary, which is company
incorporated in India, are responsible for establishing and maintajning intemalfinancial conhols based
on the internal control over financial reporting criteria. These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal fnancial controts that were operating effectiv;ly
for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct ofthe company,s business, including adherbnce to the
respective company's policies, the safuguarding ofthe company's assets, the prevention and detection
of frauds and erors,,the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely
preparation ofreliable financial information, as required underthe Act.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the internal finandial controls with reference to financial
statements of the Holding Company and its subsidiary as Fforesaid, based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Notd) issued by the tnstitute of Chadered Accountants of India (. the lCAt")
and the Standards on Audjting, issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section j43(10) ot
the Act, tothe extent applicable to an audit of intemalfinancial conkols, both issued bv the ICA|. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical .equireme;ts and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls
with reference to financial statements were established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe internal
financial controls system with reference to financial statements and their opeEting effectiveness. Our
audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtainino an
understanding of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing thJ risk
that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of
internal conkol based on the assessed dsk_ The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgement, including the assessment oflhe dsks of materjal misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or effor.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtajned and the audjt evidence obtained by the other
auditor in terms of their reports refeffed to in the Other Matter paragraph below, is suificient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls svstem with
reference to financial sbtements ofthe Holding Company and its subsidiary, as afofesaid.

Meaning of Intemal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements

A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statemenls is a process desiqned to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of flnancial reporting and the prepadtion of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.
A company's internal financial controls with rcference to financial statements includes those lolicies
and procedures that (1) perlain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accuratelv and

''t
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fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonabte
assurance that tr€nsactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the
company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the
company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a materialeffect
on the financial statemenis.

Inherent Limitations of Intehal Financial Conlrols with rcference to Financial Statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to Financial Statements.
including the possibiliv of collusion or imprcper management overfide of controts, materiai
mrsstatements due to enor or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation
of the jnternal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to
the risk that the internal fnancial conkols with reference to financial statements may bacome
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance wjth the policies or
Procedurcs may detedorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Holding Company and its subsidiary, which is company incorporated in India, have,
in all material respects, adequate internal Jinancial conhols system with reference to financial
statements and such internal financial controls with refurence tO financial statements were operating
effectively as at 31 March 2020, based on intemal control over financial repoding critena.

Other Matter

Or]r aforesaid reporb under Section 143(3Xi) of the Act on the adequacy and operating eftuctiveness
of the internal financial controis with reference to tinancial statements insotar as it relates to one
subsidiary, which is company incorporated in India , is based on the coresponding report ofthe audito.
of such company incorporated in lndia.

Fo.S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.:000050N/N500045

.s.ttg
Vinesh Jain
Partner
ft,,lembership No.: 087701
UDIN No.: 20087701AAAALN7659

Place: Delhi
Date: 3'l December, 2020
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'/ AFIGHT BUILOTECH PRIVATE !II\'IITEO

ctN. u45201D12006PIC146221
CONSOI"IDATED BALANCE SHEET ASAT 31 IVARCH,202U

a. Pepedy ptanl and equipmenl

Non,cutrent investments
ri. olhei financiat a sseb

c In@me iax assers (ne0
d. olherioncurc assels

i. T6de re@ivabtes
ii Cash and esh equtvatenB

Itr Other baik balan@s
v. ohe. nnanciat €ssets

c. olher cuiient assets

b. Deiened td tiabitilies

L curent maturfties of tong Iem debl

Iota oursranding dues otmi@ enteDrise6
and smal enterpnses
- Toial outstandhg dues of dedib6 oins han
mrcroeirearises and sma I enieDns€s

v. oth er financiat tia bitities
b. olher curcd liabitilies

Totat €qujt ard tirb ides

12

t3
5

11,74573
3931.17

147 a6
472.9.1

21,333A2 ,0,71495

rr4,543.03 39,430,33

65,331..t5 70,145.a3

15
1.00

1,113,73

20,624.76

5,696.56
15 454.24

4177

1,459.72

7,409.24
13,635.43
44,142.96

24,523,39

14370.19
46,252,07

64,767.72

70,145.83

See 6c@mpanying noles forning pan of the @nsotidated financiat stalemenG

|n tems ot our €pon.(aehed
For S. N, Dhawan & CO LLp Forand on beharoftho Board ofDiecbrc

Brighr Buitdtech prtvale Limired
For BRlGtlT EU|L0TECH pRtVA LllVt0r

oal6:31 oecember, 2020



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201D12006PTC145221

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF PROFITAND LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O2O

Note
No. 31 Maich,2020 31 March,2019

4,924.37
3,922.2a
8.846.65

Rs. / Lakh

3,519.42

Rs. / Lakh

I
l

Revenue from operations

Total income ( t+ It )

a. Cost of tand/ development ights,
b. Employeebenefitexpenses

d. Depreciation and amortisation expense
e. Otherexpenses

Total expenses (tV)

Profiu(Loss) before tax ( t-lv)

b. Defeffed tax

Profit / (Loss) tor the year(V-Vt)

Other com prehens ive income
Items lhatwjllnotbe fectassified to profit or toss
i. Othef comprehensive 

'ncome 
(net of tax)

Oth€r comprehensjv€ income for the year

Tota I comprehensive income for the year(Vtt+V D

Earning per equity share
Equity sharcs of face value Rs. 1O each

Easjc (Rs. Per share)
DiJuted (Rs. Pef share)

21

22

23

25

26

27

924.64

19.42

5,296.66

3.14

1,202.87

a.215:.u

o.73

973.08
7,446.73 5,188.95

1,399.92

l.343.44)

(1,669.53)

(13.61)

28

10

1343.441 (13.61)

vlll

1,743.36 (1,655.92)

1,743.36 (1,655.92)

29
17,433.60

17,433.60
(16,559.20)

(10,559.20)

see accompanying notes forming pad ofthe consotidated fjnanclat statements

ln terms of our reportatiached
ForS. N. Dhawan & CO LLp
Chaftered Accountanls
Finn's Registtaii

lv4embership No.

Place: Oelhi

Forand on behatfofthe Boarct of Dircctors
Bright Buitdtech private Ljnited

Date: 31 December, 2020

DIN:08209823

Date:31 December,2O2O

Dircctof

DlNr08210603

For 6RIGHT BUI$ieoh r(,,^r E LitlttIEo

FoTBRIGHT EUILoTECH PRIVAIE t

DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRTVATE TIMITEO
ctN - u45201D!2006PTC146221

CONSOLIDATED CASH FTOW FOR THEYEAR ENDED 31MARCH,2O2O

31March,2020 3i!a|c.h.2019

A, Cash tlow fiom op€iadng activiflos
Proliv(toss) beror€ tax
adjustm€nts fo. :
Depreciaiion and amorlisalion expense

Bad lldde and oher reeivdbtes, ,oa.s and advdnces wnue10,]
Gan 0n sate ofinvestmenls
Provision tor doubtful debts

Changes in workjng capltal
AdjJsinerts for {inoeaser / dec.Fase In operstrrg dsseB.

other non- cuffent tinanciat assels

othernon-cudentassels
Olhe. curent nnanciat assers
other curent assels

Adjush ents of Inc.ease / (defesse) il operarnq jiabrt,Lesj
| .ade pay€btes

Other cuiienr tiabitities
cash gen€rated trom/ (us€(i In) opoE ng acrivid€s
Income|a\es paid (ie0
Nelcash generated from/ (use.r in) oporating ac vifles

B. Cash ttow fiom invsstirg acrivi'es
Decrease /(inc.ease) in olhe.bank batan@s
Sale of .on-curenl inveshenls
Purchase ot property, ptanl and equipmenls

Notcash gen.rat6d troh(used t.) tnvesflng activtfl€s

C, Cash fios lrom linancing activiflos
pro@ed trom Jonglerm borowings (neD
Hepaymeni oflong rerm borowinqs {neo
Poceed lrom shoi rem bonowin;s iner)
Hepavmenl of shon lerm bofiowings (neu

N€t cash gensratod from4used in) financing ac vi!es

Netdocrease tn c$h dd @sh equjvatonts (A+B+C,
cash dnd asl eqLtratenls at he beqrnning o,,r yea,
uasn and cash equtvatonr5 ar th6 snd of y€ar {re,er noto 12)

Figures in brackels indicale cash

see accompanying noles iorming pan olhe consolidaled tinanciat statenents

1,399.92

3.14
(2.132.31)

(1.789 95)
662.31

5.29666
3,439,77

(1.669.53)

0.73
(3.509.68)

399.20

4,215.14
(564.14)

(858 85)

168.00

(294.23)

(215_09)

763.39

(1,135.40)

147.12)
(8.05)

(1,075.33)

335,8
(0.01)

642.06

885.02
(1,184.76)

f,851.98
(63.64)

1,74A.34

(3.975.14)

12,943.26
(36.81)

{1,000.92)

(1,010,07)

(20.56)

25 45
9,084,59

3,479.A4
(8.50000)

(3,827.32)
(1,813.73)

(10,661,21)

211.72
2.70

214.42

4,89

(1.197.86)
2,960.59

l7?2.39)
990,34

114.A4)
17.54

2,70

in rerms ot our report atached
ForS. N. Dhawan & CO LLp

For an.t on behatf ofthe Board of Directors
Bright Bulldtoch prlvaro r-imltod

+s)
OIN: 08209823 DIN:08210603

Daler 31 December,2O2O

For BRIGHT BUTOTECH pRtVAT
Fd BRIGHI EUIOTECH PRIVAT

ATqUMITED

*.^s>



BRIGHT BUIIDTECH PRIVATE LIMITEO
clN - 1J45201DL2006PTC146221

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OFCHANGES IN EQUIry FOR THE YEAR ENDED3l IIIARCH 2O2O

A. Equityshare capital

Equtysha.esof Rs. 10eachissued,subs bedandlu ypaid

Balanceasat3l lvarch, 2018
lssue of equ ty shr.e €pilal
Balan@5sal31 March, 2019
lssle of equiv share €pit€l
Balane as at31 March,2020

Balance as al 31 Nlarch, 2018
Pronu(Lcs) Jd lhe year

Other @mprehensive lncome lorlhe year ner ot income t5x
Baranceas al31 March, 2019

Profiu(Loss)tortheyeaf
OrhercompEhensive ncome toflhe year, nelotincome tax
Balance as at 31 rla.ch, 2020

10,000 1,00

10,000 r.00

10,000 1.00

1,025.29
(1,655.92)

1,025.29
(16s5.92)

.630,63 '630,63

1.743 36

112,f3 112,73

See acconpany.ng notes'b.nrng pol otlhe @nsotddt-d tr ar. atslareh€nG

In re.ms or our repod aftched
ForS. N. Dhawan & CO LLP

Forand on behall otthe Board of oirectoF
snght Buirdtech Private Liniied

For BRIGHT BUILDTEcH P-Xr]$y

DIN:03209823

Dater 31 Deehber,2020

DtN.032t0603



ARIGHT BUILDIECH PRIVATE IIIVITED
crN - u45201012006Ptc146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIOTED FINANCIAL STATEIj,IENTS

2.50

3 Property, pl.ntand €qutpment

Aarance as at 1 Aprll, 2Ol3

Balanceasat31 tvarch, 2019

B.lanc€ as ar 31 tvar.h, 2020

Accumutated depe.iation

salanceas.tlaprit,2ol3

Eliminalbn on disposats otassets
Balance as at 31 t\4arch, 2019

Ellmin?tion on disposats ot assels
Bal.nceas at3t March, 2O2O

Balancea66t3l llarch, 2019
aabnce as ar 31 tvarch, 2o2o

1.24

1,30

1,15 115

0.51 2,52 1.15 1.15

tta

ForBRlGHtgU,T-.^-_
'' 'a)

@b*;



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITEO
ctN - u45201D12006PtC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL 6TATEMENTS

4 Non{u(€nt invesrments

a Investment indebenlurcs -alamodtsed osl

r. 0.0tTooptionauy@nvenibbdebentures(ocD)
- Lorus c@ens con sloctions prihre Limited

i. 
.ts00%No.lorve4D,eoeocn.rcsdcD)(seenore

Lotos Greens const ucuons pnvab L mited

iii 0.10%opitonaltyconve bledeb€ntures cocD)
. Parevnail Rait Land poject privare Ltmired

i ThF 
'nreFs ol NCD srtnor be due ar payaote ln re

oeoenu@ bbniies.edeemed a.d ar?otr.ngnts a-o -tafs ltdlre 1tu deben.uE,rode6 in totLs Gee.s conswLUols pnvae
r,nGd (Ne* DebenlLrs) mal lowo,necarFr have aoa 1sra1y
obngabr in @ni&tion the newdebenulres

11,745.73

3,931.17

ii Duin9lhe year, rhe coup has enlered nio Debenture
ruo& lp1on am{dfeot agrcemed {t1 Lol-s oreen colrr. / )prvae Lrm'red wh€ein lhe redemption date of l5% N6n
corved:b edebeltu Fsnar'e been €vEeo f,of 3aLa-sl20t9 rc J]
Auqusr2023

a@/d,rg y, lr vdtue ot non @.ven,bh deoeltr.es (NcD) ha!
beei einsialed as per tndAs. {refefnoLe 36 and 37)

b acctued inteest on tnveslments tefer note 4)

a Accrued inierest on tnveslnents
b Advan@s given lo olhe6

2 advane tortand (see nole i betow)

I Advan@ for laid Io retaed pany

:. Advanms to supptieG
b Advances to emptor€es

303.71

a. Loan and advane io€lated panies
b L@n and adEnceio orhe6

(rowe. of cost and ner eatisabte vatuel

c construclion woft tn progess

1,O75

35,111.35



BRIGHT BUILOTECH PRIVATE !III,IITED
ctN - u4s201Dl2005PTC146221

----ni. / L;ih -9 Incometar assets (ner)

Tax retund €eivabtes

10 Dol€rred tax |labit, os

Minifrum arremare bx otql crcdit

Lessr Defe rcd bx nol rc@gnised oi ac@uni of prud ence

t22.63)
(476.3O____lr+

(2263)

Defeiied tar lab ifles / (assets)

oeieire! tax tiabitilies / (assels) in retation to

Properly, ptant and equipmenl
ausiness toss and unabsobed depr*iaton
Fairvatualion ot,ina.cial essels.nd tiabitilies

201A-19

Defened lax tiabitilies / (ass€ls) in retalioi to

Property, planl and equiphent
A usin ess toss a nd unabsoded depreia on
Fai valuation of tinanciat assets a.d uebiliti€s

For BRIGHT EUII.DTECH

----R;/Gih--

(0.09)

R6co9ntsed h Prctitor
Ioss lcharse4incomo)]

----R;rG[h 
-

10.12)
(1,226.53)
1,606.33

0.03
24129

(220 93)

{13.61)

For ERIGHI BUltorECH PRIVAIE UM|TE0

ed;,.,
ry-r\)
?(ounuehr)I

RN-19



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRTVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201 D12006PTC14522,1

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEIlIEN IS

31 March, 2020 31March,20f9
Rs. / Lakh Rs. / Lakh

11 Trade recelvables

Traderece,vao,es outsrandng fora penod e{ceeo,ng s.x n olths tlor
the date lheywere due for payment
- Secured, considered good
- unsecufed, considered good

Other Trade receivabtes
- Secured, considered good
' unseclred, considered good

Less: Provision for doubtfut debts

i. The above amount of trade recevaoles abo inciudes amountreceivabte from tts related padies (refer note 30)

12 Cash and cash equivalents .

a Balances wilh banks
_ on curfent accounts

b. Cash on hand

'13 Other bank batances

Aalance with banks
- other bank batances

Notei
Depositwith banks havjng maturity for more than 3 months but /ess thanguarntees tssued bythe bank lo vaious government aulhorities.

FoT BRIGHT BUIIOIECH PRIVATE

12 rnonths are the deposjts tying with banks against bank

1,548.71 1,660.19
1,548.7.1

158.60

1,560..t 9

158.60

662.31
.1,045.00

1,660.19

111.48

0.03
214.39

2.74

214.42 2.70

4,314.48 339.34
4,314.4A 339.34

For 8RIGHI BUTDIECH pR/ 
VATE LIMITED

q#;,,,



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201D12006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

'14 Equity share capital

31 March, 2020 31 March,2019

50,000 5.00

No. ofshares Rs. / Lakh

Equity shafes of Rs. 10 each

lssued, subscribed and fully paid up

Equity shafes of Rs. '10 each

50.000 5.00
50,000 5.00 50,000 5.00

10,000 1.00 10010 000

10,000 1.00 10,000 1.00

Movement in share capital

Equity shares

aahnce as at lhe beginning oithe year
Add: Increase during the year
Balance as al ihe end ofthe year

3t March,2020 31 March,2019
No. ofshares Rs. / Lakh No. ofshares Rs. / Lakh

10,000 1.00 r0,000 1.00

10,000 1.00 10,000 1.00

Terms and rights attached to equity shares

The Grcup has equity shares having a par varue of Rs. 10 per share. Each hotder of eq lily shares is enlilled tci one vole per
share The Group declares and pays dividends in Indian rupees. The dividend proposed by the Boad of Direcrors is subject to
lhe approvalofthe shareholders in the ensuing Annuat Gene€t t\,,teeting.

In lhe eveni of llquidation ofGroup, ihe holderc ofeqLrity sharcs willbe entitled to receive remaining assets of the croup after
diskibution ofall pr€fefentiat amounts. The distribuiion wil be in propodion rd the number of equily shares hetd by the
shareholdeG During ihe year, ihe amounl of per share dividend recognised as djsl buiions to eq;ity sharehotders is Rs. Nit (as.tJlMa(h 2019 Rs. Nit).

Shares held by Holding Company

31 March,2020
-M;rsh;re-

10,000

31 March,2019

10,000[4ega Town P]anners Private Limited ( fomaty known
as Three C Town Plannerc Private Limited )

Details ofshareholders hotding more than 5% shares in the croup

Name of shareholder

Town Plannerc Pivaie Limited ( formaty known

No ofshares % holding No ofshares % holding

31 March, 2020 31 llarch,20f9

10,000 100% r0,000 104./o
as Thrce C Town Planne6 Private Limited )

e on 2 S€piember' 201 9, the name of the Holding company has been changed fom Thrce c Town ptanners pivate Limited to*folgH'JdffBUir6',iEtfi'pfii'ffieLwmo 
FoTBR|GHTBUTLDTECHPRIVATELIT/r]ED

X | /r )r9e, ,J_nt_ \:4--\
fficlm \J DTRECToR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LTIllIITED

ctN - u45201 D12006PTC146221
NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

31 Ma.ch,2020 31 March,2019
Rs. / Lakh15 Otherequity

a. Retained eamings
b Other comprehensive income

1,112.73 (630.63)

1,112.73 {630.53)

Other equity consist ofthe fo owing

i. Retained earnings

Balance ar the beginnning of yeaf
Prcfiu(Loss) fof lhe year

Debeniure redemplion €serve has nol been crealed due lo inadequacy oithe protir during lhe year.

(630.63)
1,743.36

1,025.29
(1.655.92)

{630.63)1,112.73

For BRIGHT BUTOTECH pR|VATE 
U[4|TED

4f",,,,,0,



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIII'IITED
ctN - u45201DL2006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEIjjIENTS

31 l/larch. 2020

L Non-cunent bonowings

a. 1 % Non Convertible Debenturcs ( NcD ) (see nole l below)
-unsecured

b. 1 % Non Convedible Debenlures ( NCD') (see note l below)
-Unsecured

10,564.71

7,485.79

14,159.67

10,020.24

18,050.50 24,179.95

c. Loans tom banks (see note'll'below)
- Secured- ai amonised cost

19,277.56

4,790.98 4,791.43
4,790,98 4,791.43

d. Loan iror. rclated party (see note lll below)

Less:Amount disclosed under'Cufient malurities of long lem debt (see note
17)

ll. Cuffont borowings
Unsecured -al arnonised cost

a. Deiened payftenls
b. Loans and advances trom related padies

L Details of NCD lssued bythe Group

3,479.84
3,479.84

5,096.56 4,791.43

20,624.75 24,175.9s

5,161.43
1,903 96
8,384.85

5,088.20
9,577.95
4,611.41

'15,450.24

i. 1% interest on NCD s shallaccrue on 31 March every year and shallbe paid subject lo availability ofdiskibulable proiits.

b. Tern! ano Londitions

i. 215 nos (as ai 31 rL4arch, 2019 215 no's), 1% Unsecured, Redeemab e, Non-Convertible Debentures (NcDs) or Rs 1 ,00,00,000
each are outstanding towards clear Hoizon lnvestments Ple. Ltd (render).

ii. 150no's(asat31 lvarch, 2019 150 no s), 1% Rated, Lisled, Unsecu.ed, RedeemabJe, Cumllauve Non-Convertible DebenluGs
(NCDS) of Rs 1,00,00,000 each are outstanding towards Clear Hoizon Investmenis Pte. Lld (lender)

O!ring lhe year, ihe Grcup has enlered into an amendment agreemenlwilh lenderunderwhich ihe Group has repaid Rs.8500
lakhs in October 2019 and the lender has agleed to waive off Rs. 3000lakhs,

Out ofthe remaining debentures ot Rs. 25,000lakhs, Rs.4,500lakhs wilbe paid in September 2020 and balance debentu€s
ot Rs. 20,500 lakhs shallbe rcdeemed on 1 Seplember,2023 unlesssuch date is erlended lhereaflerwith mLrtua written
asreement between the Group andthe investor.

The financiallaibilties are measur€d at amonised cost using the effeciive inrerest rate (ElR) melhod, Amortised cost is catcuated by
taking inlo account any discount or premium on acquisition and iees or cosls that are an integratpari ofthe EtR.

The EIR amortisaiion is included in nnance income in lhe prclitorloss. The losses aising from impairment are recog.lsed in the

e. The Group shall repay along with principal dislributable surplus avaibbb with the Group as on the date ot redemption.

For BRTGHI BUltrrECH pRlyAIE 
UMITED

'

BRIGHT BUITOTECH
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BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIII'ITED
crN - u45201D12006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEIIIENTS

f rlrereo're some cond ions based on lhe tens and co;ditions of the dsbtentures wjth respecr tothe drslnbutable protitthe detairs are

- Ftstty loward coupon ifie.est on NCD due,- Inen roward part redumption of NcD lpto 95% of face vatue' Darance shall be considered as amomt for base es€ hvestor entitlement or adiusted investor enti!€ment (€d€mption remium)aflerrakins inro accounr pavmenrs arrcady made to rhe inve"r", r""" "."""t"i'Ji" s; 
"iiri" 

ii"" 
"",r" "rn" 

rvco

, barance ro iul €demplion of the face vatue of NCD.

a. Terms and conditions

i rem Loan a finance taciritv is provided bv the yes Bank Limited, yes Bank Limiled has provided a rcan ol Rs 1 6,770.00 Lakh(as ar 31 March, 201e Rs. 16,770.00 Lakh). repayable in ]a 
"q*r 

q",n"iy ,"r"ri,""['j,i!, ili"i,.,,rrn o",ioo o, rr.on,n"startjng from 29 AugLst, 2015 rnd jasl InsGimenr fa ing oJe on I I Oc{ob;.. 2019.

oling the y€af the loan has been €scheduled and afterthe reschedutement, the iast instaltmentdate is fatJing due on 31

lnterest of 14.35% perannum (4.65% + yes Bank'oursranding borowingsduhig the year. one vearMCLR (marginal cost ol lending Ete) pavable monthlv is charsed on

i rhe,roan rsrerurcd bv rcgrsrered motgage of the immovabre project assers and deveropmenl rights or rhe p.ojecr (woodview

ii. Exctusive charge on the movabte fixed assels
or arr receivables ofprojecr. and current assets including receivables (sold/ Lrnsold) oflhe pojectand Escow

iij. Personai guarantee or t\4r. Nirmat Sinsh, Mr. pratap Sigh Rathi and Mr. Ajay Kumar

iv co@orate guaranlee of Mega Town Planners Private Limited, Ace Landcraft LLp and Ace tL,tega struclures private Limiled .

d. Detaits of terms ot repayment ln respect of ths secured t€ns

1,197.41

lll. Loanfrom retated parties

a. Terms and conditions

,?5[1,15i:xli?Y:?:,il'"#;ilJil:lrf: e9]:d padv) has obta ned,oan r,om yes bankwhich has b€en passed on by
Jlrv 2022 and bsr Insrarrme" *t* *" - i;::il:;8flv insrarrmenrs after morarorium pe'iou ot so monrr's sr"'ii;s-f'omli"'

b. Rate ot interest

;i,ii""iii"lfin*:l;j1n,!'ii3"f"l,]"" ** 
""" "*N4.LR 

(ma€i,.arcosto'endins mie) pavabre monthiy is chased on

i. Exclusinve charge on tand and buitding of ,Woodvrew 
Residencjes,

ii. Exclusive charge on lhe movabte tixed assets
or arJ re@ivabres of bf6iF.t and cuffent assets inctuding receivabtes (sold/ lrnsold) ofthe prcjecl and Escrow

AJAY K"'NAT 
FOr BRIGHT BUILOIECH PRIVATE LIMITED

of alj re@ivables of proleci.

fi', \
(**/o*,
N-_-4

rsonal guaraniee of Mr. p.atap Sigh Raihiand Mr

/\-^'t'V
< DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITEO
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STAIEIIl1EN.] S
iv. Corporate guarantee oithe Hotorng Compa.y andAce Landoat LLp.

FoTBRJGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED

@" o, rrro*



BRIGHT BUILOTECH PRTVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201DL2o06PTCt4622.l

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEII'ENIS
d. Detalls of tems of repayment in .espect of the secureo roans

Partlcluars

[,{orc lhan 5 yea6

869.96
2,319.89

289.99

lV. There is delay in payment olgovemment duos ano rnreresr on government dues as shown betow:

1171

990
806
753

569

471.17
471.17

471.17
263.69
954.50

Pedod of oefaurt(in days)

2,631,77

'The€ is inlerest (incJuding penariiteresr) otRs2,s29.66 rakhs which is arso payabre as on 31 rva.ch 2o2o

FoT BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIlAiE
For BRIGflT SU|OTECH pR|VATE rfffiED

q"1*,,*
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BRIGHT BUILOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u452010!2006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATElllENTS

31 March,2020 31 March.2019

17 Curent maturitios of tong term debr

a. Cunent maludies oflong rem debl
(For securiry clause and rem of €payment see noie 16)

5,69€.56 4,791.43

5,696.56 4,791.43

a. Total ouistanding dues ot mic; enlelpises and sma enielprises

b. Tolal outstanding dues of c€diroG other lhan micro enteeises and smatl

i. The above amount ottrade payabtes atso inctudes amount payabre to its retated
pa'1ies (€fer fore 32).

ij. The average credit period fo. purchase oi ce(ain goods and seruices are from 7
to 15 days. No inrerest is chargabte on trade payabtes.

iii. Amounl payabrelo suppties underMSMED (supptie€) as on 31Ma.cb

iv. Paymenls made to supptier beyond the appoinred day durins the year

AmoMl of inteesl due and payabte fordetay in paymenl (which have beer paid
beyond tho appointed day during the year) but withoul adding inteesl u;der

v. Amounl of inte.est acc.ued and remaining unpajd as on 31 [Ia.ch

vii. AnoLl of inte€si retrain,rg dLe and payrb,e ro supptiers disaitowdbte.s
oeouctibte erpenditure uter lncone TdxAct 1961

viii. Duesto Micro and Sma[ Enteeises have been dereriined rolhe enenl such
parlies have been identified on the basis of infomation co ected bythe
lManagement. This has been retied upon bythe audilors.

19 Other financial liabitittes

t. Interesl accrLred
- on Non Conveftibte Debenrures (NcD,)
- on borrcwings frcm bank
- on boffowings from retated panies

20 Other curent llabiritios

a. Advances iror,r customerc
b. Advance tor sate oftand
c. Siatltorydues

FOT BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE

41.77

1,859.72 1,416.47

1,901.49 '1,0.16.47

7,049.30
80,35

279.59

6,275.69
20.73

7,409,24 6,296.42

11,903.59
1,687.94

93.90

14,813.69

56.50
13,685,43

For BRIGHT BUIIDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED

Q4,*,,,0*
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BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LII/IITED

clN " u45201 DL2006PTC146221
NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Year ended
3'l March,2020

Year ended
31 March, 2019

Rs. / LakhRs. / Lakh
21 Revenue from operations

a. Revenue from sale of land 4.924.37
4,924.37

22 Other income

a. lnterest income earned on financial assets
designated as fairvalue lhrough profit or loss:

- from banks on deposits
- on debenturcs
- other advances

b. Gain on sale of inveslments
c. Liabilities written back
d. Scrap sale

Cost of land/ development rights

a. Plots and land

Employee benefits expense

a. Salaries and wages
b. Staff welfare expense

25 Finance costs

a. lnlerest costs
i. lnterest on debenture
ii. lnterest on borrowing
iii. Other flnance cost
iv. lnieresi on Statutory dues
v. lnterest on refund to customer

26 Depreciation and amortisation expense

a. Deprcciation oi property, plant and equipment

that are not

71.96
1,373.94

686.4'l
1,789.95

0.02

22.48
2,240.92
1,246.28

9.74

3,922.24 3,519.42

23

24

924.64
924.64

19.O7

0.35
19.42

3,194.24
1,824.80

183.31

8.03
86.25

3,550.76
651.77

317
9.44

5,296.66

3.14

4,215.14

0.73
3.14 0.73

Fof BRIGHT BUIIDTECH PRIVAT
For BRIGHT BUILoIECH PRIVATE Lti\, TED

@./'DRE.T'R



27 Other expenses

a. Rates and taxes
b. Bank charges
c. Travelling and conveyance
d. Legalandprofessional
e. Payments to auditors (see note below)
f. Business promotion
g. Bad trade and other receivables, loans and advances written ol
h. Provision for doubtful debts
i. Loss on project scrap
j. Miscellaneousexpenses

311.16
31.08

0.'18

46.67
3.60

114.29

662.31
23.20
14.38

528.79

24.46

16.58

3.60
0.09

399.20

036
202.87 973.08

Note:
Payment made to auditors comprises:
a. Statuiory audit

Payment made to group auditors
a. Statutory audjt

3.50 3.50
3.50 3.50

0.10 0.10
0.10 0.10

3,60 3.60

For BRIGHT EU|LDTECH PRIVATE

DIRECIOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201DL2006PTCI46221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Year ended
3'l March,2020

Year ended
31 March,2019

Rs. / Lakh Rs. / Lakh
28 lncome taxes

Current tax
Fot cutfent year

MAT credit

Defered tax
In respect ofthe current year

Income tax expense recognised in the statement of
profit and loss

Other comprehensive income section
Income tax rclating to items that will not be reclassified to
profit or loss

Reconcilation oftax expense and the accounting profit
multiplied by prevailing income tax rate

ProfiU(loss) before tax

Income tax tate
Calc!lated income tax expense
Deferred tax asset on brought foMard losses and other
disallowances

Income tax on Ind AS adjustments
lncome €x expense

29 Earning per share

Net profit atributable to the shareholders

Weighted average number of outstanding equity shares
during the year

Basic earning per share
Diluted earning pef share

1343.44) (13.61)

\343.44)
1343.441

1343.441

(13.61)
(13.61)

(13.61)

1,399.92

25.170
352.33

(343.44)

(352.33)

1343.441 (13.61)

(1,669.53)

26.000/0

(434.08)
420.47

1,743.36

10,000

17,433.60
17,433.60

(1,655.92)

10,000

(16,559.20)
(16,559.20)

For BRIGHT BUTLDTECH pRlvArE Ll[4lIEo

ffiR
(.t-S'^-)
!X.--1$
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BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LII!1ITED
ctN - u45201DL2006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDIEO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

30 Financialinstumonis

a. capitat iranagenent

The croup's objectives when managing €pilatare lo
a 3afegla'd Iheir abiliiv to conrinue as a going concern, so lhat lhey can conlinue to provide retums rorsharehotders and benefls tor othe!stakehotdeB,3nd

b. mainlain an oplimat capilat sttuclu.e to reduce the cosl oi capital

The capitar srrucrure ofthe croup consisls of net debr (borowings ofrser bvcash ard bank barances) and rorarequity ofthe croup.

The Group is notsubjeciro a.y enernaly imposed epi.ar requfemenls.

Consistenl wjth olhers in lhe industry, the croup monitors capilalon the basis oflhe folowing geaing ratiol
Net debt (totatborowings net ofcash and cash equivatenls)

Total'equily (as shown in the batance sheer).

Thegearjng ralio al end oflhe rcpoding peiod was as forows:

3t March, 2020

Cash and cash equivatenl
orher bank batances

Cash and cash equivatenls 
-

TotalEquiiy

catogories of financiat instrumenrs

Measured at fair vatuo through profitortoss

a. Non-curentinvesrmenls

lreasu.ed at amortised cost

a. Cash and esh equivatents
b. Otherbank batances
c. Trade receivabtes

d. Other non-cufient tinanciat assets
e. Olher curren!financiat assets

J. Long renn bofowings
ii. currenl malurities of long term borrowjngs
iii. Shorl lerm borowings

c. Other ,inancial libaililies

ur€d ar fai.vatue through othor c
For ERlcHT BUI"0TECH PR|VATE LtMtTE0

41,771.56

t214_42)
(4,314.48)

{4,528.90)

-4,242.661,113.73

33.44

3l Nla.ch,20t9

44.24A.94

e.7a)
(339.34)

47,906.90

(629.63)

(76.09)

11,745.73 22,939,04

12

l3
214.42

4,314.48

1,045.00

8,931.17

0.01

1,075.33

20,624.76

5,696.56

15,45A.24

1,901.49

7,409.24

2.74

339.34

1,660,19

0,880.90

23_20

24,179.95

4,791.43

19,277.56

1,016.47

6,296.42

l6
17

16

I8

t9
19

For BRIGHT BUII0TECH PRIVA

1""etr'W DJRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u4520f DL2006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEIMENTS

Tl'e iajr lalue hierachy is b€sed on inputs lo valu€tion lechniques lhal are used io measure fair varue rhat are eilher obseryabte orunobse.vabte and consisrs of ihe tolowing lhree levets:
- Levell inputs are quoted p.ies (unadjusled) in ac-live markets tor idenlicatassels or tiabitilies that the enuycanaccess atlhemeasuremenl dale:

Level2tnpuls are inpots' olher than quoted pnces lncluded wilhin Level l, rhat are observabte for rhe asser or tjabitiry, eitherdirecly or

Level3 inpuls are unobse&abJe inpols lorthe asset or tiabilily.

Fq linancial assels and liabiljties included in Level3 oflairvatue hierachy have been vatued using the cost app.oach lo arive at thejr tair

J[::J;1#ffiJf:[ffi"Jv assets and riabirities which need ro careeorise as ian varoe throush pronr and ioss,and fair va]Le rhroush

ili. Financiat risk mahagem€nt obj€ctives

il,li"",iliJii"",lJ[,i"ffi];rhe 
Group is exposed pimarirv ro inreresr 

",ies, 
riquidiry and credir nsk, which may adversery jmpacr rhe rair

The Grcup has a risk m?mgement policv which nor onry cov€rs lhe to€ign exchange risks butarso othernsKs assocraledwith rhe linancialassers andriabiriries such as inleresr 
'"ie 

dsNs and c€djr ri"l". t" ri"r i,""rs";;"i p;i,ti" ipp,',J""u oy,n" oou,a ooiredors. The dskmana9emenr ramework aims !o:

_ceale a gable bosin6s planning envnonment by reducing lhe impacr of curency and interest rale nuctuarcns on lhe croup,s business

- Achieve geaterpredictabirity ro earnings bydelermining rhe linancialvarue ofthe expecred earnings in advance.

Mdrrel r sk ,s u-e risk or any toss r rLr ie ea, n ns^s- n^reaL:_:1," !1 l: ,"." , r lulLre cacr- tows .hdr may resur rom a chd196 n rheprice of a financral i'slJnent lhe vaLe of a nnanc'al inslrJaent may change as a resui of changes n lne rnrerest rares and olhermarkei chanses. Furure specinc marker movemenis cannor o" *,,aryilJili"o *iri.-""""J0[""ii""y.
i. Foroign cuiiency risk management

The]Iuclr"tid in foreign cu.iencv dcharge,rc,es may have polen[a] imp&t on the sraremenl ofpro4 and loss and equiv, wheresnytansaction.elerences more lhan one currency or where assers/tiabitrrres are denomrn"r"o n i 
",."n"y orne, rn"n rn"'ulclio.a'currelcv

As lhe Group has nol lransaction in cui.ecv otherlhan domesuc curency, the croup is nol exposed ro rorergn curency risk.

ii, Interostrate risk managen6nt

lnterest rate risk is measured by using lhe^cash flow sensjlivily lor changes in variabte interesr ra&s. Any movement in $erebrence ratescoutd havean impacton the Group,s €sh fo*" ad,at 
"" ".'"i"

The G'oup is subjectlo vadable interest rate_s onsome ofits interesl bearing liabitjlies. The G.oup's interesl.ate exposure is Daintyrelar_Fd lo debt obljg. trons Arso lhe Group .esulary review ."*"r inr"r"sr ot"" corpri,_ing rir[ in" 
"ppu""o'" 

tur" oi int"*", ..
As at 31 March, 2o2o and 31 lMarch 2019, iinanciar riabirity oI Rs. 8,270.82 Lakhs and Rs. 4,791.43 Lakhs, respectivery. wassubjecl to variable interesl rales lncrease/deqease_or 1oo o""a p"rii in .r"r"ii r"t"" ut t" out"n* 

"n"", 
ou,",orru ,""rlr indeqease/increase in prctivfloss) before rax of Fs er.zr Lukr," uid i". az.rl luk;;;,- ;; 

""""0 
,, March, 2ozo and 31March, 2019,.esoecliveJv

rhe model assumes thal inlerest rale charges,are insknlaneous pa.a[et srrifls In the y/etd curye. A[hough some asaels afdliabilitie^s may have similar malurjlies or periods-to re-prong. rhese may not reacr co'espondingry ro cnanges in marker interesrrates Aiso lhe inleesl rales on some tvoes ot assets ano- tiaoirirres niay nL:auare wiflr iiang;; h marret inrerest rates, whtrejnreresi.ares on orher lypes ofassers mai chanse wjrh a taq.

The ist estimates prcvided assume a parallel shiff of 1oo basis points interesl rale across altyiero curyes. rhrs catcutation atsoassumes lhat lhe chanqe occurs atlhe balance,sheetdate ano r'"i uu* -r""Lt"J i*Joni"i 
""po"r,"" 

o,,",uno,ns r" 
"rrh"rdale. The pe od end batances are not necessarity represenlalive orrhe aveGge debl;dsra 

"g 
Orn"s rnu p"rioo.

This anatysis assumes that a[ olher variables, in pariicutar foreign curency rates. remain consrant.(Note:The impacrjs indiered on the protiv(toss) beforc lax basis).

For BRIGHT BUIL0TECH PRIVATE U|I4ITEDqe-
\J DIRECTOR

For BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMTTED
ctN - u45201DL2006PTC14622.1

N!IE!l9jg!.9.q!!qIEg FrNANcraL srArErMENrs

iii. Oth6r pricerist

-h" G_@p does rd,ha€ aly fnancial insl nenl qhid wi | 'Lcruate oecaLse o. cla.ges ir rarker pnes (orher I a n ftose .rsing'romInleesl?leIiskorcurencyIiskrt-encetheG.oupisnolsigrificarlyexposeoro;fte,pdc";1.

b. Cr€djt risk managem€nt

credt risk is lhe risk of tnancial loss arisjng from counreDa(y tailure to repay or seruie debt ac@rding ro me conradual terms oroblisations. credit risk encompasses bothihe diecr.risi oi defau and n! ,i"l 
"i 

i"Lii",rr,"" 
"iiredin{orihiness 

as wel as

cEdil dsk has alwavs been managed lhrough moniionng lhe c.ediiwonhi.ess ofcustomeB in lhe normar@u.se of business.
'rhe-Group uses expected credit ross ('EcL ) model to assess the impairmenr ross or gain The croup uses a provson malnx ro comporelheexpecled credil loss allowance for trade re@civables which is based on hisloicaiexp",i"""". rlu ". - ""p""t"d "red[ 

ro$ as perlhe evalualion of the managemenl at perjod end

Roconciliation of toss attowance provision

as at As at
31Ea'ch,,2!3L 31 wtarch,2019

Rs. / Lakh

Addilional provisjon made

P.ovision adjusted againsl lhe amountwriflen ofi

rhe provjsion lor loss allowances oflrade €ceivables have been made by lhe managemenr on the e%llalion or rade receivabtes. Themanagemenl al each reponing period made an assessmenl on €coverabitity ot bal;ces and on Ihe besi eshate basis the provision

c. Liquidity risk management

Ljquidily isk-re1ers lo lhe risk that Ihe Group cannol meel ils tinanciat obtigaiions. The objective of tiquidity isk manag€ment is tomaintain suflicienl liquidilv and ensure that runds are avaitabre ror use as per ;equiremenr". ii" 6r"rp r,u'i 
"ot"r"o 

rrnd and non,rundbased working capilaltines trom vadous banks.

]lt f3n a"" conslanllv monilors runding options avairabte in the debr and epirar markels wtrh a vrew ro marnlarning tinancial
Dunnglheyearthe Group generaled suflicienl cash llow operauons to meet its flnanciatobtigalions as and when rhev rau due,

662.31

662.31

FOI BRIGHT BUILDTECh PRllAiE For ERtcHI BU|L0IECH PRIVATE U[4|TED

Moorrro*



BRIGHf EUILDTECH PRIVATE LIIMITED
ctN, u45201DL2oO6PTC14622l

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED ILNANCIAL STATEIMENTS

The rabre berow provide deiairs regarding lhe contracluarmaluriries otsignificant rinanciariabiriries as at:

Contractuat maturitios ot financiat tiabilities

Olher cutrenl nnanciat tiabitiries

olher cunenl financiat tiabitities

21,146.A0

1,901.49

7,409.24

24,068.99 24,179.95

1,016.47

6.296.42

20,624.76 41,771.56

1,901.49

7,449,24

44,24A.94
'|,016.47

6,296.42

31 Corporat€ sociat responsib ity exponditure

The Group has not mel the conditions ofcsR rlles, net wonh, turnover and nel profil

FoT ERIGHT BUITOTECH PRIVATE

rer @ lfe provisors o, csR nol aoptcable to lhe Grorp

For 8R/GHI BUIDIECH pRlyATE 
UMTIED

Moorrro^



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u4520,1 0L2006PTC146221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Related parties

List ot related parties

i. Ultimate Holding Entity
a) Ace Landcraft LLP (since 23 N4ay 2019)
b) Lotus creens LLP ltill22 May 2A19)

ii. Holding Company
a) Mega Town Planners Private Limited (earlier known as Three C Town planners private Limited)

iii. Companies underthe common controlwith the croup
a) Lotus Greens Constfuctions Private Limited (Iill22 May 2019)
b) Lotns Greens Developers private Limited (titt 22 May 2jjg)
c) Three C Properties private Limited (ti 22 May 2019)
d) Znex Infradevelopers Prjvate Limited (ti 22May 2019)

iv. Inclividuals owning indirect interest in the voting power having controloverthe Group and their
relatives

b) Nirmal Singh (Father of l\rr. Harkaran Singh Uppat) (tilt 22 May 2019)

v. Entities over which individuals mentioned in (iv) point above are able to exercise control/significant
influence and with whom transactions have taken place during lhe yeal:

a) Arena Superstructures Prjvate Limited
b) Lotus Greens Developers Private Limited (since 23 l\4ay 2019)
c) Three C Properties Private Limited (since 23 May 2019)
d) Three C Green Devetopers Paivate Limited (till 22 May 2019)
e) Piyush lT Solutions Private Limited
t) Delight Outsourcing Private Limited (ti 22 t\,,lay 2019)
g) NS Global Private Limited (ti 22 tvay 2019)
h) Sona Polyesters Private Limited (ti 22 May 2019)
i) Ap cot Buildcon Pfivate Limited (till 22 l\rtay 2019)
j) Three C Unjversal Develope6 private Ljmited (till22 [4ay 2019)
k) Rimrcck Sheltef LLP
l) Ace lMega Structures Private Limited (since 23 [Iay 2019)
m) Ace Infracity Developers Private Ljmited (since 23 l\4ay 2019)
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BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN - U45201 DL2OOBPT C1 46221

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

33 Segment information

The Chief operaling decision maker for lhe purpose of resource allocation and
performance.focuses on real estate, lhe Group operates in a single business segment.
India, which is considered as single geographical segment. Accordingly, the reporting
disclosure prescribed by Ind AS '108 are not applicable.

34 Commitments and contingencies

a. The estimated amount of conkacts remaining to be execuied on capital amounts and not provided for (net of
advances) amount to Rs. Nil (as at 31 Nlarch 2019 amount 1o Rs. Nil)

The Group has other commilments, for purchase ofgoods and services and employee benefits, in normal

There were no amounts which werc required to be transferred to the Investor Education and Prolection Fund

The Group. does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position in its financial
statemenls. Cohtingent ljabjlities Rs. Nil (Previous period Rs. Nil).

The Group did not have any long-term contracis including derivative contracts for which there were any

The Group has given colpo€te guarantee in respect of loan taken by Acir Mega Structure Private Limited
from Yes Bank for Rs. 82,30,000 (Previous year Rs. Nil).

assessment of segments
The Group is opefating in
requirements for segment

b.

d.

Movement of inventory:

a. Land and development rights:
As at As at

31 March, 201931 March,2020
Rs. / Lakh Rs. / Lakh

Opening inventory

Add: Rales and taxes

Less: Cost of goods sold

Closing inventory

b. Construction work in progress:

Opening inventory
Add: materialcost
Add: cost of civiland finishing work
Add: Raies and taxes
Add: Finance cost
Add: Overheads
Closing inventory

7,528.44

153.97

1924.64)

7,528.04

6,757.37 7,528.04

27,543.31
754.98
713.95
27.51:

'161.97

26,708.76
72.66

771.58
15.70
14.61

29,489.38 27,583.31

BUILDIECH PRIVAIE

For BRIGHT BUIL0IECH PRIVATE tlMITED

9d-,*rno*



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN - u45201 DL2006PTC14622.1

NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STAIEMENTS

36 The Gfoup enrered into a Debentures predge- Agreement (the Agreemenf) dated December 03, 2014 with Lotuscreens. conskuctions privale Limited (LG Construction,) and riais 1^i"i C"iiu"v Lrmited (lhe .Debenture
trustee') to secure 4,500 non'convertibje debentures of ns. tO,OO,OOOI- e""-f, iJ-"i'ry LC Con.tructions. As perthe terms of the agreement, to secure the payments or ,"puvr"nt" Jir,"Go debentures the Group haspredged i{s investment into 90 Non convedi6re Debenrures 

",iJ 
qo bpii"""rrv c""vertrbre Debent!res of LGConstructions.

Ftrdher, as per the terms of subordinaiion Agreement dated December 03, 2o t4 entered wrth Debenture trustee,th€ Group has agreed not to claim, demand, receive or othen /ise in respect of Groups debenture inveslments inLG Construction li, the time lhe aforesaid 4,500 non-convertibre oeuentuies issue'oy LG construction are paidand discharged in full.

37 During the year' the Group has entered into Debenture subscription amendment agreement with Lorus Greencontructions Private Limited wherein lhe redemption aate or r s"u" r.lon convert_iiie i.oentures n"ue oeen revisedIrom 3 ALgJst 20j9 to 31 August 2023.

The management has assessed the recoveraibility of investments in debentures of Lotus Green construcltonPrivaie Limiied and expects to recover the amount stated in non curren{ inveslments (rerer note 4).

38 The.Group has purchased development right from Orris Infrastructure as earlier there wasBdght and Orris infrastructure. Due io-this, the Group. has filed an 
"pffi""ion'fo, "f,"nguDepartmenr Town &country pLanning (DTCp), Ch""djd;,t *h;;; ;pp;;;i;;:;;;,,,

Jornt agreement of
In qevetopers with

The Group does not have any non_cancellable operating lease.

40 The Group is engaged in lhe business_of real estate development, which has been classfred as jnfrastructural
facitities as pef Schedute Vi to the c^ornpanies act, zOt: n"."iJi"lry,-;r;;,",on" of section 186 of theCompanies Act are not applicable to lhe broup and hence no dtsclosure undet that secron rs reouired.

al 
!1119 

tlg V9a1 t|-"-Hotding Company has elected to exercise the optron permjtred under Section I 15BAA of thelncome TaxAct, 196j as jntroduced bv the Taxation Laws (Ame"Ori"rtl 5iOl"""*, ,0f9. Accordingty, the
l-olol:s. 

c:ro?"y 
13: i.cosnised pro;ision for t"""r" i;;;il;i;;;1,.'o"i ii"io""r,, zozo 

"nd 
re_measured

Sl-"1!-"]:r]:9 t:- tr9itities (DTL) basjs lhe rates prescribed in rhe said secrion. The rmpacr ofthis change hasDeen recognised over the year from .1 April 2019 to 31 March. 2020.

3f:n,'li:J:i5"lnil';:"1i,:::i5,H:"';:ftff1iffi::J:;;5i"JlJ:i:1lv (RERA) Licence wirh name AcE

39 Lease commitments

* 
]*,iltrJ:lI:l:.j111111"^!ggyl?,lgl *ndemic is causins sisnificanr disturbance and srowdown of economicaclivily. COVID-tg has tmpacting business c.tisirdli6n,,n.w2ir-hiri. _- rperalion ofthe group, by way of interruption in supply chain
lf:li.l:* i::,::,1::ll1^"il:t::"1::-ll" ""p r"" """"""."iir'"'""",i;:'l;;y"l""; ;:ii;-:g l',]lli r""*"
:l :J:i::,l*111T-"i:llii::,:i **i" *""pri""" ""J",""nii"o;;i;;;;;iff;;;#;ffi #:'T:on t.he basis of ongoing discussions with 

""n0"* 
r"J ""-r."1,"il:::;;"-:::,',:':'^*cusrom'.re ^hi,inin^ 16^ ^. - ^- ^^ -. l"9ors 
and seruice providers, the Group is confident of serving

liillT"1i";l1'*lsfil,:::ni,::i:i,:;"m,:i"#ftffi:"lHi;"'i:'",:""Ti?,.::|i;JLT,fii::
3,::""":,::::::j:,*l!lloJ its 

-assets 
and betieves rhat jt wil;ecover lhe 

"",r,;;;;;, ;;;i,i"-J:#:#:
its business.

t'itt continue to ctosety monrror any mareriat ch""d";.j";Ji;j ffi;;#niff;;alffi" 
"ro

BRIGHT BUILDTECH PR]!A1E
F0r BRIGHT BUtIDTECH pRtVAIE 

LIIUtTED

Afr""- DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIIMITED

clN - u45201DL2006PTC146221
NOTES TO CONSOLIDTED FINANCIAL STATEIMENTS

43 Addllional infomatlon as required under schedule llllo lhe companies Acl,2013, of enterprises consolidared as subsidianes

a. Ac ar and for U^e year ended 3l Marc1,2A2O

Name of the enlltyln group

Ne! AssEts l.e, total assets mlnus tolal
Share In total comprehenslve Incod€

t.

Bright Buildtech Pdvate Limited

Solace Pojects Private Limit€d

Adjuslment ansing oul of .consolidalion

100.29%

-0.680n

0.39'/.

116.95

-7.56

100.99%

-1.3570

0,36%

1,760,55

-23.46

1,109.39

4.34

1,737.09

6.27

100y, 1.113.73 1,743,36

FoTBRIGHT BUILDIECH For BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE tlMlTED

DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
REGD.OFFICE: D-35, ANAND VIHAR, DELHI-110092

f el. : O1-t -22t40L22 o E m a i I : B r i g h t b u i I d t e c h . ro c @ g m a i I' co m

Cl N : U45201 DL2006PTC1 46221

The Manager (Listing)

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.

25th Floor, P. J. Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001

July 07,202L

Dear Sir,
Sub: l-,la,lf Yea.rly Commqnicalion tP Exchane9

tn compliance of the requirements of Regulation 52(4) of SEBI (Listing Obligation

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20L5 for Debt Securities in respect

of 215 Unsecured/ Redeemable/ Non-Convertible Debentures (Series A) having

Face-Value of Rs. 75,77,000 per debenture aggregating to Rs. L64,92,65,000

having lslN lNE373PO8O16 and BSE Scrip Code 949444. we are giving below the

following information as on March 3t,2020:

Credit Rating of the Debentures: BWR D by Brickwork Ratings lndia

Private Limited on 23'd March, 202!.

Asset Cover available: 0.97

Debt-Equity Ratio of the company as on september 30, 2019 is as under:

Debt/EquitY= 37.40

Previous due date for the payment of interest for Non'Convertible

Debentures and whether the same has been paid or not: lnterest shall

accrue on 3l-st March of every year and shall be paid by the company

subject to availability of distributable surplus. Due to this, the interest

payment of Rs. 9.28 Crores (net of tax) due on 3l-'t March ,2019 is yet to

be serviced.
5. Previous due date for the payment of principal and whether the same

has been Paid or not: Nil

5. Next due date for the payment of interest: lnterest becomes due on

March 3L't of every financial year and paid subject to availability of

distributable surplus. Next interest payment date and amount shall be on

31't March 2027 at LAO% on outstanding debentures (Subject to

availability of distributable surplus)

L,

4.

2.

3.

FoTBRIGHT BU

DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED

For BRTGHT aurorecn 

Pu 
\W

DIRECTOR

REGD.OFFICE: D-35, ANAND VtHAR, DELHT-110092
T el.: 0L1.-2?1.401.22 o Ema i l : Brightbu i ldtech. roc@gma il.com

Cl N : U45201 DL2006PTC1 46221.

7. Next due date for the payment of principal along with the amount: The

: entire amount of Debentures i.r: Rs 1.64,92,65,000 is due for redemption
on 1't September 2023.

L Debt Service Coverage Ratio: 2.82
9. !nterest Service Coverage Ratio: 2.81
l0.Outstanding Redeemable prefe rence shares : Not App I ica ble
ll.Debenture Redemption Reserve: ln the absence of profits, the Company

has not created Debenture Redemption Reserve during the period.
12.Net worth: Rs. 1,116.95 Lakhs
l"3.Net Profit after tax: Rs. 4,453.7,l Lakhs

1"4.Earnings per share: Rs. 44,537.4.2

You are requested to kindly take the silme on record.

Thanking you,

FOR BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED

PRATAP SINGH RATHI

DIRECTOR

DIN:05195185



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
REGD.OFFICE: D-35, ANAND VtHAR, DELHT-110092

T el. : 01,1-221,401.22 o Ema il : Brightbuildtech.roc@ gma i l.com
Cl N : U45201D12006PTC1 46221,

July 07, 202L
The Manager (Listing)

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.
25th Floor, P. J. Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir,

Sub: Half Yearly C-ommunication to Exchange

ln compliance of the requirements of Regulation 52(4) of SEBI (Listing Obligation
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 for Debt Securities in respect
of 150 Unsecured/ Redeemable/Non-Convertible Debentures (Series B) having
Face Value of Rs. 76,7L,o00 per debenture aggregating to Rs. 1L5,06,s0,000
having lslN |NE373P08024 and BSE Scrip Code 950235. we are giving below the
following information as on March 3L,2O2O:

1. Credit Rating of the Debentures: BWR D by Brickwork Ratings lndia
Private Limited on 23'd March, 202t.

2. Asset Cover available: 0.97
3. Debt-Equity Ratio of the Company as on September 30, 2019 is as under:

Debt/Equity= 37.40
4. Previous due date for the payment of interest for Non-Convertible

Debentures and whether the same has been paid or not: lnterest shall
accrue on 31't March of every year and shall be paid by the company
subject to availability of distributable surplus. Due to this, the interest
payment of Rs. 5.48 Crores (net of tax) due on 3L't March ,2O!g is yet to
be serviced.

. t- Previous due date for the payment of principal and whether the same
has been paid or not: Nil

6. Next due date for the payment of interest: lnterest becomes due on
March 31't of every financial year and paid subject to availability of
distributable surplus. Next interest payment date and amount shall be on
31't March 2021 at L.OT% on outstanding debentures (Subject to
availability of distributable surplus)

For BRIGHT BUil,DTEI

DIRECTOR



BRIGHT BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
REGD.OFFICE: D-35, ANAND VIHAR, DELHT-110092

T el, : 0lt-22740122o Email : Brightbuildtech. roc@gma i t, com

Cl N : U45201 DL2006PTC1 46221.

7. Next due date for the payment of principal along with the amount: The
entire amount of Debentures i.e Rs 115,06,50,000 is due for redemption
on 1st September 2023.' 8. Debt Service Coverage Ratio: 2.82

9" lnterest Service Coverage Ratio: 2.81
1-0.Outstanding Redeemable preferrence shares: Not Applicable
Ll.Debenture Redemption Reserve: ln the absence of profits, the Company

has not created Debenture Red,emption Reserve during the period.
12.Net worth: Rs. 1,1-16.95 Lakhs

l-3.Net Profit after tax: Rs. 4,453.74 Lakhs

14.Earnings per share: Rs. 44,537.t12

You are requested to kindly take the same on record.

Thanking you,

FOR BRIGHT BUI PRIVATE LIMITED
FoTBR|GHT

PRATAP SINGH RATHI

DIRECTOR

DIN:05195185




